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laborer who tolls hard ail the week, 
wboee family lires in misery, aad spends 
hla earnings In the saloon to maintain
those bleated meed
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A

dined to belters that to tome of the to- salary of Bro. Mo Lean, after
tbwe am was readied that we consider this te be

it Neither is there mnoh room for 
Most of the missionaries and their wires 
are members, and there eaa be no large 
giving expected from the Telngu church 

sometime yet. We look to the 
Lead 1er substantial donations. 

The Boards wo represent wiU help as 
they eaa, but we most have other help. 
We appeal, ia the name of 
Lord, and the needy Telugw, In private 
Individuals, to oh probes end in owr

another foreign mi—tonary, bei es pm- 
•ely aeb fur Wife . year, for 
smlsteai and e olerh, and «, 

00» a year tor prisstàsg .miytl.MOa
Te iSdhtob to the work

•tome і we ТоЦрі

—Мж. Taomto’s excellentsddrem, do- 
lirered at the meeting of the B. T. P. 
Union at Berwick, will be found on the 

. third pegs of title issue.
—Rev. Jon» Watson, fc D^—better

people I did thank the Lord that I wan
land sections of this prod 
large possibilities to this respect yet to

in a Christian country and 
the discontented people of 

this world would feel that they bad mnoh 
to be tbaokfhl for, if they could rich an 
outcast Tillage. After the Bible 
bed finished speaking tasked them

to see how much of the truth 
thev had grasped; they know sp little of 
love or kindness that it Is hard tor thorn

upa matter between Bro. McDonald and the 
Young Peoples societies, that agreed to 
smistln this matter."

ibai_____to human
He thought It tojeatioe to sit inbo developed. Fruit-growing sections

ou the Atlantic seaboard have obdooaly 
great advantages ever the 
tortious of the 

fruit tor the British marfcht, end m by 
fast freight Mem and cold storage fhoiU

As a remit of the work at Georgetown 
reported baptised end eight 

on experience. Thorn brethren 
need a bouse of worship but wfU have 
to be helped. Cavendish

toMr
eight ' 
joinedknow as Ian Maolaren, the author of

'«The Bonny Brier Bnsh"—arrived to
Мяеімв-'З
druse and at its sleA aseaÿ ofWh 
rtrnsmist whe ere lovers of the art 
unisses* tool every word swoheé

goepei. The snmisittiss 
premated the hlfitilsg

dgeal ef the 

ÜÜL foil la

Friday tost by В. S. 
is to deliver the 

Lymaa Beeeher lectures at Yale this year. 
Ills also stated that he will looters to 

to several American 
cities. He aspects to go as far west as

New York honttosi.
euunda*Qsmmnfs Dr, W snda. field to the 

Of $00 •»!$#■ 
deoidod that «3

tbs
B. for a gnat 

year It wasIn fruit

of the

to aethmtowd whet the tore of tied U.rent year ■■gpH 
brethren at It. ftitfoif 
saSi stipes taken dwton theL Co., rieslsg, I must thank the P. E. 

Island sfoterif foe the honor they, havethe main botMtog 
factoring and other

Г,
b.lk t. 11treet. Chicago and Intends to viril Canada be- We amef beanUfytag their beam of wovshfo.

h mtsfitid r^SsSSTC 

prefer *ft era son eSton epeeed with 
a prefer end teetimmy meeting very 
profitably led by Pester MsfW 6 
was tmritsd that under the stseum-

uf the l stop I weeld like to 
•rite e tetter Is msh AM Baring butWe ebasrvs too that among the

to dm trias ef the country the 
Mho an evil sgtriV tf 

that If Ihto 
to Is tot glean ptom 

H should he mode to 
to the light of Its true aha mat s> 

m that the youth ef the 
drink sc

attmorivofy pieced hsfisrs their eyes end 
toritod to "dstoA wtoatf" ms# aim bo 
shown what am the Isgiilmato fruits of

sf muss drink,KSa££

YartSj

«mstom #to«tor. Tke.wssh.il

—'•Tes pmotiml 
ehaafce, Mls often eetotisd, hat so a 

of foot wo

dose, m ptrnes sesept tha wtthrs "-3toget on for3SON
*3without the hem this peer, "We am sntoi 

•tihw wtto Him .here hue foUmn.

tdg ftoh'm

It a wise to theMThe really sneoeasfol toAM.
nsrato tom a ispssats 

Hpurr end Prt
the kmthmn . 
Brook andtostrnst

ClЕЄІ
имГммпГ

4 i*blae the quahties of Ike Mmltot and the 
The man wke to on^y an 

idealist doss wet bring titiey to pans, 
while the man whs Is only practical * 
not we what tombe dona."

-Tea K 
weekly

S&rsS;at Atonendm and
them to «tow ef theher leg dt> for dbvtttiaa 

only bed ike

Ueton, Tvsmiilllt Tempt 
» A. or m the under 

At tké request ef tke

On Atop ЄЙ, Mm M 4.of
reap pointed for the pmsmt 

year. The fotiewing press wnnluss 
wee appelated ; Peetem Corny, 1 
end Mo Plme. On motion the . 
adjourned m nrpHtlna tom a sonaril of 
iiMBlmtlm. At the atom of tha organ! 
satine to the evening a hearty mm of 

tendered the young 
Bay tor the h lad

m •bnli
mash, aa time the «vil 
be driien from w

і the JTiyvmtoi Ш 
to the hearing of reporte and

ІиЗвтГвакт

met to led
A

AM imtoty to . With the 
the firstof

WITHIN the past week a petal of
’ lima кжж »----- -----* matin* ztien wee the advtooblllty of orgsalstag to 

Ht John a Branch Boticty of the Acadia 
Alumni. Rev. J. A. Gordon presented 

for taking the pro

w
is which the

gratified toof British twvereigas. 
Any offietri mtobration of this notable 
event to by Her Majesty's derim port 
petted until 1ЄР7, when she will hare 
oomplotod the rixtieth year of bar ralgn. 
lot on the 
shnreh bells to London and other leg- 
ltofa cities warn rung la boner of the foot 
that Um Queen had exceeded all her 
prsdserasora to the length of her reign,

W. І. Л. u.David Past*. Bee*y. them. The n 
Di. Kemp ton a 
imonthohamh,

of to ear token to ihto^
pomd stop end the

‘ИІмпаа*.!. Pastor
theojChereh Orgeelistiee.

request of the members of the 
Dundee end Annaodele churches resid
ing at 8t. Peter's Bey, » 
celled Sept. 16th to considsr the ad vis- 
ability of organising a church there. 
The following churches «rare represent
ed : Charlottetown, Pastor Corey i Car- 
endleh, Pastor toorr) Try on, Pee tor 
Primj Long Creek. Brae. Paul MoPtrae 
and Bennett Robertson; North River, 
Pastor Higgins ; Murray River, Pastor 
Ttoer; Montague, Bro. Corbett, (Lie.) ; 
Dundee, Bro Wm. McLeod, Bro. Burd
ette, Mrs. Burdette ; Annaodale, Pastor 
Whitman, Bro. John Nichols, Cains 
Howlet and Him Pearl Bowbt. Rev.

was chosen Moderator and 
Clerk of the Council The 

the organisation of a church 
at St. Peter’s Bay were then stated by 
Brethren Webster, Hayden and Pratt, 
aad by Plat or Whitman. Them being 
considered sufficiently mild It was re
solved that this council deems It advis
able to proceed with the organisation. 
An outline of the principles upon which 

t as Baptists was read by Pastor 
alter which a church or twenty- 

three members was constituted, to be 
known hereafter as the St. Peter's Bay 
Baptist church. Bra. John Webster was 

d tiro. Charles Pratt aa 
treasurer. Finance committee, Brethren 
Daniel Doherty, Wm. MoLaratf, Charles 
Pratt aad Alexander Ladner. In the 
evening addresses were given on the 
following sobjeou : “The church and its 
foundation," “The church and its nature," 
“The church and і ta ordinances," “The 
church and its officers," "The church 
and its mission," by Pastors Tloer, Hig
gins, 8pnnr, Corey and Corbett respec
tively ; charge to the church, Pastor 
Price; right hand of fellowship,
Spnrr. This church starts out under 
very favorable circumstances and we 
trust that continued prosperity may at
tend this little band of workers in the 
Master's vineyard.

M. C. H looms, Clerk.

the tot Bad church, and Bra. В. H. 
Q. (X, of the First chereh 8. Є. 
Stirring eddm 
O brethren to

ягтіїалпг'мпігwas tooltoed to believe that the praters 
would be going beyond their proper 
sphere M ministers of the gospel if they 
charged themselves with such dalles as 
would be totalled to this work. The

At the rad hern the tree MAof the SSrd the
Men M А. Гамет.our^tohon in the 

wm token at the 
and ton dollars realised and
to Bra. Gaboon. The 
with the ehorch In Bridgetown in 17.

___ letton ef
A collection

numvorto гаям»

SKJS7.
да’гж

The W. M. A. Society ef this ptom 
heM Щ menai meeting le the BcpdatV 
church ou Wednesday 
ITlh, Preside*» to the 
rational exercises, misâtes of last meet
ing aad "bosâtsses of i he society I 
ed, Interesting papers wets retd fry 
titters tihtoaoo sad Alloc Hardy, and 
other mlsstooary suoge were song , and 
we ere glad to report a reiy seeoemful 
meeting to every respect. Our hearts 
am deeply moved when we reed of the 
world's greet need end see the little we 

delay to bring about the world's ml- . 
ration We have nineteen members »

matter wm laid over for eootidemtten
at another meeting.

Тф proper relation o< the pulpit to 
politics te a question which naturally at 
the present time la the United States

Lato Her Majesty at Bel-la tory
moral and there have been other popular

riwto. After 4a-1 P.B. , Clark.

ТОГТоІе*» tafllfl r.klWlt» 1*1.1,

y years the need of a healthy 
literature 1er the Telugw has 
At a meeting to Nellore in 

mted action was taken by the 
and Canadian Missions, bet

Thursday, October llth, has been ap 
pointed for Crnaede Day. Prayer in our 
hmaeato the morning ; viaitiag the so 

chereh in the afternoon ( 
m.mb*. of our W. II. A. A,wb.froro 
stohnem ж other 
the monthly meeting, and 
members. A public mtotioeory 
tog to the evening Wherever thto Jay 
has barn faithfully observed a blessing 
bra followed. WUl all 
range to observe Crusade Day this year? 
Surely we have abundant cause for 
thanksgiving and praise.

demonstrations to honor of the event.
Naturally the English newspapers make 

of the occasion, publishing long 
articles to review of the events and 
general program of the Victorian era 
and extending editorial congratulations 
to Her Majesty. June 80,1837, «гм the 

Daring
those rizty years tke British Empire has 
enjoyed great prosperity, holding a peti
tion of growing in finance among the na
tions of the earth. Tbs many millions 
who have their home and their liberties 
under tiraprotootieo of the British flag 

у and grant blessings for whloh 
the fora-

ot
itlon with the presidential cam 

pal go. The Boston Htruld is 4f the 
opinion that, without passing beyond the 
proper sphere ef the pulpit, olofgyaen 

if spply moral principles to tbe qcss

Christian
do not attendJ. 0. 1878,

M. c. American and Canadien Missions, but 
the stialo of the great revival was upoa 
the . fog „overworked missionaries, and 
nothing.Gas done * At tira Qotoquew- 

both Missions at Comm

date of Victoria's

niai Mratlag of 
da in 1890-61, Dr. Boggs read e very 
valuable paper on the subject. But only 
in January 18M did this Publication 
Society come into being.

In the early days
■UlfraaUwtonûîd book. o{ tarolton,

hinge have been roateri- 
a the Baptist Missions 
there are .M),6â6 church 
illage and other schools 
boys and |ti)s learning

upon such questions, but, to going to to 
the details of polities, they should bn;Л|І

ivS of two things-"first, that rrvOerieSaa, W. ».

I they understand the pointe on which nown that cur mipsiou- 
arias elect, also Mr. Higgins, eipected 
to arrive to Fredericton on the 18ih aad 
hold a public evening meeting, our Aid 
Sooietv arranged for an -fiecnooc meet 
lag. We invited the sisters from ad
jacent chore bos to he preeeni. s few of 
whom responded. The chnrch parlor, 
which was decorated for lb# occasion, 
was filled. Mrs. Katey, Vice President, 
presided orer the meeting with greet ac
ceptance. She read Msik 6 : 31-14 with 
appropriate and forcible remarks. En
couraging reports from secretary .and 
treasurer of Fredericton society were 
given, also s brief account of the Міміст 
Baud by one of its members. Miss 
Harrison referred in her address to the 
opening bjmo, '‘Jesus shall reign 
where'er the sun,” and to the scripture 
lesson ns having greatly influenced her 
to give herself to Foreign Mission work. 
Miss Newcomb dwelt upon the i 
and power of

When it was kІ they undertake to enlighten the people; 
next, that they are able to do this with
out detracting from the dignity of their 
•acred office and (sparing the reverence 
frit 1er it
era good points, and, so for as the first 
one is con earned, It would be » public 
blessing If a great many others as well 
as clergymen would lay U to heart.

of our Mission few 
d read aad fewerCorey, ■•eee, PertalUaM.ii.

D*ab Smsaa t* Christ,—As the Lord 
Himarif assured Mows of His preeepce 
when He said, “Certainly I will be wtth 
thee ' so we know Hefls with His child-

1-і haveto thank Heaven, and among 
of thera It the wise and 

Queen who has so long and so graciously 
presided over the destines of the Em
pire. May she still lire and prosper.

g the people." Thera

$ran when they are met together in His 
name to plan ways aad means /or therpHE advance of the Anglo-Egyptian 

army up the N11% has proceeded 
without encountering any effective op
position from the Dervishes. Dongola 
bra bran reached and taken with bur 
very little low on the part of the Eng
lish and Egyptian forces. The expedi-

extension of the great work that basover 10,000 children 
in Sunday schools ; 
and two Seminaries 

studying for dif- 
gran ting 

illage end Sunday 
we have no Iras 

under instruction, 
rally Is be

lb, that In tie Ongole 
readers outnumber all 

. Bat what are these 
We are creating a thirst

been entrusted to those who have beenI* —0* the morning of Sept. 22nd, the 
Royal Russian yacht, having the Csar, 
the Ocarina and their party on board, ap- 
peered In the Frith of Forth, where they 
were met by the Prince of Wales, tha 
Dak. of Coaaught. M. da 9Ual, So. «"» »PP~" “ •“« b*a a>oat .«Bleat 

ly organised under the command of 
General Kitchener, who is winning 
fame by the eueoeee achieved. Tbei 
forces of the Khalifa era reported to be 
greatly demoralised. They hare been 
quite unable to withstand the discipline 
and the artillery of the steadily advanc
ing army and they do not appear to 
have made the beat possible use of the 
advantages they possessed. By the tak
ing of Dongola large stores of provisions 
have fallen into the hands of the victori
ous army. Many hundreds of prisoners 
have also bran taken. Many of tha 
Khalifa’s mao are deserting to the con
querors, well pleased, apparently, to ac
cept Egyptian rule. Dongola Is being 
strengthened and will tie occupied as a 
centre of operations by an Anglo-Egyp
tian force. It
will be a further advance In the direction 
of Khartoum, but tha Intention in respect 
to that is not yet announced.

z redeemed. My prayer is that the meet
ings that you are now bolding at Ber
wick may be fraught with much bless
ing. and that you may realise the per
sonal presence of the Holy Spirit while 
there, and carry back to your societies 
words that will encourage those who 
have not been able to attend. Dear sis-

»-тї. Bvra

і
1 ■tan Ambassador of the Court of St. 

Jamas, Lord Rossbury and other im
portant personages. Tha visiting party upon the necessity 

prsyer. Both addresses 
were earnest and touching «nd impressed 
all with the sincerity end devotion of 
these sisters. Mrs. F. D. Davidson, of 
Gibson, referred to her know ledge of and 
foodneee lor Miss Harrison as a child, 
and of the deep і me 
always feel in her and her wprk. 
Gooderhnm and M re Strong, of T> 
president and secretary 
Methodist Woman’s Mins 
being in ibe city, 
lioa, and gave e: 

which
Several fervei 

during the mee

tors it la ours to go prayerfally forward 
claiming Hie promise ; Christ has said, 
'•Whatsoever

given n royal welcome. The ut-VW4/4y—'

I! :: moat precautions were observed for the 
safety of the royal visitors as their yacht 
was escorted through the waters of the 
Frith and amid the multitude of gaily 
trimmed «easels of all descriptions, with 
which the harbor was filled. The Csar 
was attended by a picked force of Rus
sian detectives, and these were supple
mented on landing bp. a squad of the 
very best Scotland yard detectives who 
will remain attached to the party of the 
Csar and Csartoa until they leave Grant 
Britain.

are we doing to 
eras ting a want, a 

what 
kin

shall ask of the Father7»
in my name He will give it to you.” Do 
we believe this promise f If so let os 
claim it as ours snd not only ask but ex
pect great things this coming yesr. 

loin, the сіма*, .ociti' M“>» 'Ml ІЬвІ ibo, oon do tat little; 
In many districts there the Lord has blessed the small things in 

the past and will do bo again if it is all 
we can do, and done in His name. As I 
look around, I long to bring before your 
eyes the work which you are doing 
through your representatives. When 
coming from the station a short time ago, 
I passed through many villages ; the 
people seemed almost numberless as 

•re they crowded around the Jinricksha, 
are How my heart ached for them in their 

hymn books. . . darkness and superstition, end I wished

b?sæzsî2s&tssi M» ““їГв-гг»secular or theological. the Saviour who died that all might live.
We need more books of devotion — At one village—you would call it inch 

book, to *-d tka ioal,.i,d toeal.r,» ita lo Am,ric« i, „„ oompotod of • few 
«ff «W. -fdtat.-, »a.*d thirtj

worth lei from Ibo Apooloilo Age dowo ; Utile children •• the, .wormed down 
a new cdlubo of the llth chapter of the path, naked and dirty. The strik- 
Hebrew*. We eiro groollj roqoiro roml- betweeo Ibo* ebUdreo rodS25T ïti.ïïÆml -і .Uta, children «me to mo rod eiro 

age, training of children and hoete of the question, why this difference ? We 
other subjects too many for enumeration do not need to go fax to find the answer.

Chriit can change not only the hearts 
bat also the lives of these people. The

The African Baptist Association.

Tbs African Baptist Association 
at East Preston to 
seaulon on Sept 6, 
in the association 
660 members. But

about the so

in this slate. These re- 
ucated Parlas arc rapid- 
scale of being, and are

t as a child. 
rcBt she would 

Mrs
g, of Toronto, 
oi Dominion 

eionafy Society, 
were present by invita-

“JBlest

its forty-tiiird annual 
’96. Sixteen churches 

representing about 
five reported bap

tisms; which In the aggregate gave an 
addition of 76 to the total. This was 

a very fair showing for the 
tha association thera era six 

mi minutera, ana a similar num- 
leantiatw, who supplies pastorless 
». At the election of officers

OPES

PERS
addresses, at
be the tie"/•аг. In 

ordained minis tara, and a 
bra of 1!.LAN, sung, several tervent prayers were 

offered during the meeting. A solo by 
a memb r of our society and duet by 
two little Mission Band girls added to 
the enjoy men:. It wse a season qf great 
interest and we trust will result in in
creased activity in. and devotion to Mis
sion work. We felt it lo he a great 
privilege to have with us our dear sisters, 
Newcomb and Harrison, and to a-sure 
them persona, ly of our hearty sympathy 

them and their work, ana our

so people to read ? Be- 
dogue of Telogn liters- 
221 names on the list, 
are evangelistic tracts 
llstribution among the 
і an half of the remain- 
d Sunday school reqol- 

Thirty-olght only 
d of these twelve

stn
choice was made of Rev. F. R. Langford 
for Moderator; Rev. J. A. Smith, Assist
ant і P. E. Meeker row, Clerk ; T. Lang
ford, Assistant; J. G. Cogtoo, Treasurer. 
The associational sermon was 
by Bov. J. A. Smith on Monde; 
to a large congregation.
Abraham Clements of Bridge

I.
PASSINGEVENTS.

ГГНЕ 8l John exhibition opened 
Tuesday of last week. The attend- 

. an ce up to tha last of tha weak had 
fallen below the number prraent during 
the corresponding period lari year by 
several hundreds. This Is due probably 
to the unfavorable weather experienced 
during a part of last week. With good 
weather this week, it Is expected that 
tha attendance will not foil mnoh, If 
any, below that of ’96, and to that event 
the exhibition will be a 
ly. In general character it Is similar to 
that of last year and probably quite 
equal to any exhibition that has bran 
held In tha oily. The exhibits to be 

to the Agricultural Hall and on the

probable that than

\y forenoon 
The Rev. 

_ town, late 
of Boston, having returned to his native 
province, has thrown to his tot with hie 
brethren, and has been appointed to do 
general missionary work, with what aid 
can be obtained from the Home Mission

■m of withigV heir safety and success, 
a thoroughly sociel hour had been 

enjoy -d all Bet down to tea furnished by 
thqgiAid,” snd served by lady members 
oi tSP-B Y. P. U. This increased the 
sociability if possible, as tea% are apt to 
do. It is not my province to report the 
deeply interesting meeting held in the 
evening in the 
not undet the direction of our society.

Sept. 2i. R >. Phillips, Sec'y. *

prayers 
After aF. I. Island Baptist (’orIterance.:

P. B. Island Baptist Conference held 
і quarterly sessions Monday evening 

and Tuesday, Sept. 14th and 16th, with 
tha brethren at St, Fetor's Bay. Monday 
evening a soul-searching sermoi 
preached bra Mr. Hilton, a bu 

* man from Hartford, Coon., at the close 
' of whloh, Pastor Corey, the chairman of 

the conference, led an evangelistic 
vice, when the Heater's presence was 
fait by all present. Tuesday morning e 
social eerriea was held, efficiently r-- 
dueled by Pastor Corbett. At the ap
pointed boor Pastor Corey took the

its
Board who have always assisted the as
sociation in that dlreotion. We anticipate 
peat thing* in the near future. Brother 
Clements Is a powerful speaker and has 
a modal manner of imparting in forma- 

precise, hi* language ia 
pleat can understand, 
be soar so high above 

the congregation ; on the contrary he 
endeusra to carry his listeners with him 
from start to finish, that they might be 
bsnefitied with the вате information, if 
possible, that he himself posssssii. On 
Monday evening he preached a power
ful temperance sermon, treating Bs 
jeot from the deys of Noph to the i 
ent generation. He told his hearers, be 
was at liberty like 
own language, he was here to fora God, 
aad not mease man ; -aad though per
haps It was wise at tbaaa to atom to tha

Which tha Nabob of the 
compared with the peer

uted !
SEftott audience room, as it was

I. John, N.B*

tkm. Clear, and , 
such that the sim 
At no time does

Methodist Women » Missionary 
of New Bi unswick and P. B. 

bald their annnal Convention in 
St. John, 22nd of Sept, to the 2lth. The 

es were all of a highly imeresiieg 
tri 100 delegatea preesnt. 

crowd misakmarr 
from Japan, gave a moat Interesting ad- 
draw, also Mrs. Oooderbam. General 
Fraildlto, and Mrs. Strong, General

Sociely
Island

To meek this grant need the Mission 
ray Union supplies and partially equips 
one Foreign missionary and one native 
assistant. Thera are overwhelmed with

con-

children of India are deprived of thaШ
WM

chair. After prayer and some prell 
ary ramartm, a list of the delegates 
taken. The foOowing churches vrera 
repreranted : Annandrie, Dundee, Mon
tague, Мету River. Charlottetown, 
North River, Leer Cheek, Cavendish 
and Trree. Bro. HePhra, pastor elect 
ef the Wwt Point church, was heartily 

. welcomed to the eonforanoe. The

x. .і*., e. îrôKiâ
rowrkebta U* ta broo Ao* In З, гоПХеек

New Brunswick, bet we raw much to- Bra. D. G. McDonald, cone

___ right which is theirs and which will be
Dratog the last three year», be- tbelra when the great eommlraion to ful-sssiSsriiï?-E îLîïütssîïï!:

copie» of the Qoapek and the Acta, they a little group of tonte, that to my mind 
have written or translated sixteen book», b beyond fi.rarlptisn. Children of all

'м-глїгхх
T3we motab.ro montai^ or Uro ГО* ^o .»|H llfcrol Ш* (taro

ІЖМЙҐЇЇЛЙЇЙЇ 2FXrEZ2L~ -Lo*X. W« "Jta., roA oorô «M

[iroroo. -.bki, A. I lootad itao.

so ter. Some fine stock wra shown,
of the

beet herds to the Maritime Provinces 
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with him as with yourselves, whoa km- 
dom of thought sad nturaaee forsake
him; hot there are also times of odor

tSSt
pours her wealth at Mia feet, then, It Is 
easy (o presch the everlasting goepwl. 
Therefore you meet be dleerimtoeting 
sod considèrete.

(I) You must not expect the pastor to 
do ail lbs risking that some people de
mand of him. But be must be faithfbl 
here as in all other duties. For be most 
ever keep in mind that his office is tr 
fold - preacher snd pastor. Dr, Coyler 
says: "The faithful minister will study 
hit books in the forenoon, and the door
plates of bis parishioners to the after
noon." But the minister is pastor of the 
whole flock, ami if be is not at your home 
today, he Is doubtless at the boms of an
other, and, perhaps, where he is more 
needed. For the true minister, the Mint-

.aid: 6§jg||

13s**""

we most not fotgst that He who i 
"Feed mv sheep," said also, *foed 
lambs." He iswill evet strive to make the asMtaasy a 

piece of |oy and profit to his people, aed 
the very gat# oi heaven to their seels. 
Hut these are solemn and responsible
duties must be obvions to all It is in
deed quite easy to preach smooth things 
unto the people. For Ibis, the eager 
multitudes ever olamor, saying ю the 
Seer, “See not; snd to tke prophet, 
•peak until us smooth things." Bet the 
true minister most cry 

must lilt up 
trumpet, and show the people their 
tins. Not сіп in the abstract only, not 
sin as it floats on the Ьги ee and polroos 
the atmosuhere, but sin in tbe individual 
—tin in high places The bolts of dlrine 
truth must be discharged not only Into 
tbe homes of ibe poor, but into the 
mansions of the rich.

So ih# call cam# to S 
St: "Go show David

■use*.
is a wise pastor who gives 

proper attentl* to bis you* people, 
and has a part in ihe sermon tor them. 
Mr. Spurgeon baa most aptly «aid that 
some preachers put the food so high up 
in the rack that neither the sheep nor

BT BBV. в BO. B. WBIVB.

r Ї23ЙЕЙ»'“1—-
__  . —. u.   Л ill. fl'k...f ..Ь

in tbe rack that neither the sheep nor 
the lambs can reach It, aod they read 
the text aa if it said, "feed my giraffes."
Yes, there must bo the development aod 
education of tbe yoong. For the crown 
is not plaoed on the head of tbe «-ne who 
begins well, but the one who runs well 
the chrleiian race. "To him that over- 
cometh wllK grant to sit with me in my 
throne, et en же I also ovrroeme, and am 
set down with my flu her in Us throne."
The individeal who would beiaved most 
make ealvatton the chief borioew ol life.
And so intense will the struggle be by 
times that he will seem to feel the very 
flames of hell licking hie heals and the 
oriee of the lost ringing in his rare, est whisper from tbe sick room will be 
Neither can the mission ot the gospel be sufficient to summon him to the bed-ride 
cerried out by a church that has only a of the suffering and dying, by day or by 
form of godliness. But the ehrutisn night, to lend his deepest sympathy. In 
most possess a better character sod live a word, he will do all ta his power to 
on higher plans of thought than the minister to ihe needs of his people, and 
rest of mankind. For If the minister is spend the best energies of soul and 
called of God, eo is every iroe member body In his Master's service. Ml 
of the church of Christ, "called wiib an “Aa yoor pastor, I come to you In the 
holy calling," "called to be minis" { best of my days. I am willing to die 
called to show forth the praise» of Him with you, should It be the will of God| 
who hath called them out of darkness but I will not eteyooe hour longer than 
Into light. You expect such men and the cloud of the Divine Presence shall 
women to live above the little meanreees indicate departure. And should you as 
and dishonest practices of tb« world, sod a church, at any time, deeire a change, 
you are justified In making such demands you will find me easy to approach. Bui 
upon them. He who takes as bisex- whether our union be brief or protracted, 
ample the only perfect life, and stamps let it be characterised by love and kind- 
the common things of every day with ness, and by honest toil for the Master, 
the Image and superscription of the Son Let each one aim to be useful in God's 
of God. will he nobler and truer, than vineyard, and striving ever for the pro 
tbe stranger to ihe covenant of His grew of tbe Kingdom. I am a Baptist, 
grace. These, dear friends, are some of and spell it with a big "B", but the 
the solemn obligations and saored duties liberty I claim for myself I freely con 
which lie within the circle of church In cede to all others. I plan to live at 
fluence on earth. May you ae-a church peace with my own church, and with all 
walk wot thy of the vocation wàerewith other branches of the great Household of 
you have been called. Faith.

lit Lull,, let m« point out Mi. relo- •" 00П0І0.І00, door brethren, 1er u. 
Moo which Mrould oxi.t between the r.m«mt»r -'w. tra oot our own, w. ut 
mini,Mr .nJ hi. church. The on. Is hojfhtwtlh. prW'-o fr»*tJW*oe. в 
edaptsd to tb. other. A church In nrder 1*‘«Г Rom#mh.r .1», thot
to £> her boil work need. . pooler. ,nd “>• “•*»<hu.fhodT I. .T.r nod, 
the putor must ho,. . ohureh to Lid. *? ~r Impwfaotloo, Wo
juldrird feed—-whot God both iolnod ‘i1-11 »—d help, b.lp Irom the .urotuor, 
together let oot men pul eoond.r " oho—. Oust, Snorri eei.r
Between the pastor and his people God ,VBB 1 Amen ee® kmeel____
has eeUbllsbed a very close and sacred __ ..V" ' ~
relation, second only to the marriage І1АІ8 WIT19VT ІВДКТ8.
office of the6 minister and the mfoaion ol Within tbe last few months two well- 
the ohorch are both divine, it may not known public persoMgM have been 
be out of place here m give, In briel out- called away from tbe bo^r and prom In 
line, what the one should reasonably « nt inheres they both occupied ; without 
expect of the other. warning or chance to ptepare for the

(1) The minUl.r .hoold ex pool born rol,U .

sNùr.-ssisir
eewçeÆSsa iiSSîSïSS
я'етг: m,fttt-Stttïar. tsasa-a.-.

benediciton. When Peter arrived m ihe

Act* К-'Ж 1 ^'l awk ti-.erafoiMfor what latent
y*From this act on the part of Cornelius 
in sending for Peter to bear of him 
words whereby he and his friends might 
be forihsr instructed In the truths of the 
cospel, I gather a hint as 10 tbe relation 
existing betwveu tbe minister and his 
church, into which

bis voice ІЇСі

Fifty* Y*
Who could Imagine that tkls SkoaM he 
The place where. In elghtew.Blaoty.thre» 
That White world-wonder of areh-and

Bhoold shadow the nations, polychrome .. 
Here at the Pair was the pris*
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
Cblcagcltke, they a record show, 
since they started—go years age.

Ago.relation we enter at 
Ibis time, it is a new page, clean and 
whits, we turn In life's bbtory today. 
Let each one of us avoid the dishonor of 
putting the first spot upon this new 
bags, either by unkind words or 
SrSm deeds. I should ha deeti 
the meet common feelings of humanity, 
if 1 did not feel both oppressed and en
couraged with present surroundings, 1 
fear last this first stroke of the pen shall 
mar the whole page. For H w true, 
♦•What 1 have written I have written."

beNathan 
his sin.

king bed sinned, ha had committed a 
dreadful offence. He bad murdered 
Uriah aod taken Bathvbeba to wile. 
He had kepi his crime shut op in bis 
own boeom, but there It burned like a 
raging fire. As David looked Into tbe 
blue of «heaven, where be was went to 
read much of the divine glory, all be 
could now »ee was one word—"Muriei I" 
It covered tbe whole fsoe of the sky. 
relieved only bj the name of "Uriah ’ and 
‘•Baibeheba.-’ Even in the charm of 

> was an undertone 
„.tow, which told 
a. No need of tbe 
with which to lash

Today, we enter mutual relating, js
remotest agï°Pio day, we touch chords 
which may vibrate for weal or woe tuU 
eternity-solemn boor ibis. I pray God 
that we may all fully realise the gran
deur and solemnity of ibis occasion.

It is my purpose, then, to address you 
at this time on the subject of the minis
ter and his church, touching somewhat 
on the duties and relation of tbe one to 
the other, In the hopes, that by divine 
grece, we may each be the better fitted 
to act iheobrltslan part.

I. First, then, let me stele some of my 
solemn convictions regarding the true 

Vhrist. The true 
Is a man called 

_ gospel and ebep- 
is at liberty to

Ayer’s Cathartic РШ8
have, from the tlxnii of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pills 
accomplish what Is promised 
for them; they core where 
others fail. It waa fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Pair medal of 1893 —a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years ot Cures.

the holy temple there 
of sadness and sor 
David ol his sham 
whips of scorpions 
the guilty conscience. David 
seated upon bis royhl throne, the court 
preschrr, Nathan, enters. After the 
usual salutations, he laid before ihe king 
a small matter for judgment, which be 
oast in the form of a parable i "A cer
tain poor man bad a little ewe lamb. It 
was dear to him as a daughter, ate of his 
food and drank of bis cup. HU rich 
neighbor bad many flock and herds, 
but when hU hospitality was needed b* 
spared of his own poaswaions, but took 
the llitie ewe lamb." Hero ihe king 
broke in, "As Ibe Ixwd liveth, the roan 

hath done this thing shall surely 
die.'- 1 be decisive moment has come I 
Draw your blade, O prophet of the Lord і 
a sermon in a throat—*1 Thou art the 
man !" The Iron entered David’s soul. 
Smitten with guilt, be sees himself 
stripped of purple and ermine, a sinner 
before God. The king forsakes his royal 
seat and staggers up the winding stair 
case to hU secret chamber. He U on 
bU knees. Hear him pray : “Have 
mercy upon me, O God, according to thy 
loving kindness ; according unto the 
multitude of thy tender mercies, blot 
put my transgressions. Against thee, 
thee only, have I sinneff and done thti 
evil In tby sight." 
the awful truths whi

wbii
Dav

minister ot Jesus tit 
minister of Jesus Christ 
of God to preach bis I 
herd bU sheep. No man 
enter the gospel ministry as a profes
sion. The ministry is not a profession, 
it is a "calling1 '. "Paul, called to be an 
apostle of fesus Christ". And again, 
"Paul an apostle, not of men, neither by 
man, but by Jesus Christ and God the 
Father". Then the mantle of tbe prophet 
U God's own property, and he lets It fall 
on whom be will. The way in which 
God calls men into hU vineyard is In
deed varied. Some have to pass through

not glory or exult at their sudden de
crease, nay, but w# marvel and wonder 
at the power which acts so profoundly, 
silently, swiftiy, and extinguishes the
‘potier orof ÎI all who Fear God, be

lieving ones, trusting ones and doubtfulTODAY AWDdeed varied. Some have to pass through 
long years of mental training, as la the 
case of Saul of Tarsus, others be callscase of Saul of Tarsus, others he calls 
directly Irom ihe field or ibe plough, as 
in tbe case ohElishs. But shall we 
question ihe qualifications of either, or 
deny tbe divinity of the mission of 
either? God forbid! "There afe diver
sities of operation, but the same spirit." 
I presume, that 1 myself, differ so much 
from any minister you have had hereto
fore. that some of you may be in doubt 
as to the wisdom of your choice, if not 
the validity of my calling. But let not 
too hasty judgment pass your lips, we 
will know eaoh other belter later on — 
"for by their fruits ye shall know them."

Yes, the true minister of Jtsns Christ 
is a men "called" of God. This has 
been God's plan from tbe beginning, 
ever since be called Abraham from Ur 
ol tba Coalde -s. Do you remember the 
call of Moses? Ht was out in tbe wilder
ness of Horeb. a fugitive from boose and 
duty. And while welching the flocks of 
Jethro, amid tbe awfnl grandeu 
mountain scenery, he saw a bush 
fire, and while the flames en

.........................."In a mysterious way
Hie wonders to perform."

If we only look
many Instances shaped ta varions g 

The two men so suddenly called away, 
brought desolation and sought to affliot 
humanity, fltay they be gently dealt 
with tor sweet mercy’s sake, for the 
lessons taught by the flight and oollapee 
of meteors are not lost, they scourge out 
the sore places and readjust misshapen

around we can see

ich the true minister 
lare unto the; people, whether 

bear or forbear for all have sinned 
and come short of the glory 
preach these truths as they 
preeched U of necessity to touch men 
at tine very core of their being. And 
the true minister will never cry peace, 
peace when there is no price The 
truth must be told whether It exslts to 
heaven or thrusts down to ball I V.'Ath 
the truths of God be dare not trifle.

”,7 Ige fihonid ;lBcrease Power. $

1 Sueh as one as Paul the aged." We 
marvelled as ws spoke to a minister, 
aged sixty, bow li might have fared with 
Гаві had he been a minister in England 
in these days. Our friend, like many 
more of whom we have heard, was 

ht to be too old foe a certain 
which had made up iu mind, or 

at least tbe deacons had made up their 
minds, thaï the new pastor meet be « 
young and vigorous иае. N<#w, spiritual 
fitness Is not .teeldeitriiy tbe. length of a 
man's years-Ми young may be rich la 
the knowledge of the truth, 
may be poor la itj but ordinarily it 
would be, sad ought to be, the other 
way ; sad it is by spiritual fitness, not by 
au Intel rigor or mental «agerneas, that 

. of God la wrought. A young 
man may be chosen § bis preaching may 
be after the wisdom of thti world ; a 
crowd may b*> gathered fmoeoae It Inde 
something мі і table to Its low standard j 
hot inch results have little. If anyth lag, 
to do with the great ends for which 
Christ died and rose agath. l*mdon 
t Ariettas

of God. To 
should be

ny brilliant predansmors, si- 
hem In many reepesis, he* iwrlor to them In many reepaets, 

never made a falsa move and ooeswii» 
ly waa sever check mated
See
volved, yet to 
when all the fli 
ods of Intricate 
achieve a snccayal 
aa if no waa pah* 
thti man of wvys

borne of Cornelius tbe congrégation had 
assembled-, and when be ashed, For 
what intent have ye sept fo- met ' 4m- 
Deltas replied : "Now tber

was never sheeh-msted ; war In hie 
Imation was щ last resource, depraoet 

account of the brutal usage it in- 
ha taken late eeemim 

oar and mysterious math
all here prseent before God, lo hear all 
the iblngs that are command». ibee of 
God." An Ideal church that, 
to hear the message from God - «-rveo

3Such, In brief, dear friends, are some 
of the duties of the true minister oi 
Jeeee f'hrist. I candidly confess that at 
limes my senaa of these responsibilities
is such that 1 could wish release from 
th« deep liabilities of the ministry. 
While at other ilmee, I would not change 
place# with an angel, for above all things 
I covet Ibe honor of preaching Ibe goe 

of the Son of (l-kl unto oiy fellow 
n. For the irue minister usurp* no 

authority over bis hearer, hut ever seeks 
l" be a helper ol their faith and a sharer 
of their joy. This is the spirit in which 
I come to you u your pastor, pray 

[for me, that with all bold nee* and ham if 
ily I may discharge my solemn duties in 
ih" fear ol God, and whh e strong de- 
- n- to help you to happiness and huaven.

I__!L Secondly, let me speak a few
« •id, on the majesty and glory of a 
Christian church. A New Testament 
rhurce is composed of it number of b* 
I'cvera on the I Air J Jesus Christ, bap
tised into thr name of the Father, Son 
ai l Holy Spirit, and meeting together 
for the'worship of God, and tbe main- 
lemmce of the ordinances as laid down 
in the New Testament 
•Пі-- Itord'* supper. Much s o 
divine right in. and a divine 
the world. An 
inti been declared hy the Ureal Head of 
-ihe chureb, to bo the light of tbe world, 
and to ah .no as that jrue light Ufore 
which the darkins* of sin shall flee 
■way, es tbv eiwctro* or the darkness 
vanish before tbe brightness ot the itilng 
sup And as such n church, my broth 
ten, you are to do your part in driving 
out the moral darkness of sin and evil 
irom God's faiy world. For this purpose 
thu church of God is made strong by tbe 
power and presence ol tbe Holy Ghost, 
throbbing In her great heart. And she 
I* crowned with Immortal glory by virtue 
of her marvelous power in the transfer 
шяііоп of character.

°Zveloped ’it
the hush was not destroyed. And Moses 
said. "I will torn aside and see this groat 
/ighi. why the bush is not consumed '' 
As hr dtew near a voiea said . "Drew 
oot nigh ; put off thy shoe* from off thy 
і eel. for tbe place whereon thou standee! 
is holy ground." And again the voice 
said I am com# down jo deliver my 
psopie Votpe now, 1 will aend thee " 
"Whom am I," cried Mmes, "that I 
should g« unto Pharaoh, and that I 
should bring the children of Israel out 
of EgyptГ "1 will be with thee ' 
"What is thy name?"
That was the call <»f 
You know the і ee tills.

Vow it is my Aim conviction that 
».-me »u< h rail or vision must come to 
every true minister of 
The- prophet Isaiah leccivsu 
vi-ton. H« "saw the lord silting upon 
-• tin nc hijtli and llfled up, and hie train 
1 ad be temple ' And he heard the 
host* of betiven crying with a loud 
v< ice', "Holy, holy, holy. Is the ltord oi 
biros, live whole earth Is mil ol bis 
g • ry." Then cried the prophet : "Woe 
і* me ! lot I am undot'i- : tor mine eyes 
have ei-en the King, the Jtord of hosts. ' 
Then «pi-eated the angel of the lx»d, 
having a live oual tviui off tbe altar of
Ciod, and laid it upon the I__
prophet and said "Ito thu hat 
thy lit* , and thy ітриЦ- l« taken away 
anil thy sin le purged ' Then said the 
voice to ibe prophet, "Whom *h 
send, аіиЦ who will go for us?'! And in 
gre a humility Isaiah said : "Here am1 1

Thu* God calls and fils his servants to 
do hi* bidding And Ik mg thus t ailed 
and titled hy the ltord God of hosts the 
true minister can "but apeak the things 

i be bath eeen and heard." With 
test on and such a message, who 
can stay God servant in bis 

course ? Kings snd councils have at- 
Q tempted the task, but or і «on walls bam 

bean unable to confine him, neither

v“ ml.
ih.-

.illul iroue. It seemed 
■ were too Ignoble for 
end means to nee, pro

vided they promised not to upset by one 
Jot or tittle the even tenor of a career 
directed towards a sit 
plate success for sell 
comf1 lure of all, In

ltobsnofl professed to bow tbe 
Christ—tbe judge, at whose fee

iiusl be something wror* la 
moral make-up of tba Individu* «ho sate 
lightly by the opening OT closing exer 
eûtes of a rellgloua service. Indeed there

the aged

is something opposed to good 
decency in habitual late «

(3) The minister should have the eym 
path) , prayers and moat charitei e judg 
ment of hit people. His puMli rond 
will be open to public criticism ; 
from hie own church be shout-1 expect, 
and receive the most tender < idera- 
lion, aod moat, charitable ment.
Where two constructions am msihle 
give him the benefit of the mm- eharit- 
ablc T|gr<- will be tongues <•: ugh to 
slander and censure him With yoefS
being added to the number. Тім minis
ter feel* himself

ЦІ order and

not remind von, that when 
is right with fled, then will be 
id punotoal attendm at th<*

ogle goal of rom
and tbe utter die- 

any opposed to his
И

the work

!! irons non proteeaed to bow in* knee to 
Christ—the judge, st whose feet he must 
one day seek judgment, tempered with 
mercy—yet tbo bitter wall of his Chris
tian bveihien in Turkey fell on hie ears 
unheeded. Worse,—the efforts of a 
Christian nation to bring prompt and 
substantial relief to a persecuted people, 

this man of brains, re- 
utlon and the 

of an entire

Ï 'bat I am."
tat

lo Uf IkaHoo.were opposed by I— 
suiting in furtner per-.ee 
almost entire destruction

Jesus Christ. 
«I hi* call in h We must all go mere si.i 

glare of the daylight is Uw brilliant , our 
■ inhuman means eyes імммше Injured end unable to die 

of procedure, war would hare tieen cent the delicate «hades of oetor. or 
bailed ns a blessing in marital disguise aapnetate neutral tinte the shadowed 
—a veritable godsend. Peace prevailed chamber of siokoeee, th« *had<> 
and the janlzitrleiof the worst wretch 
outside the pale of Christendom, sharp 
ened their scimitars afresh, for tbe 
pose of wboiesalo extermination.

railed with such
strong and vnlmot in 
pomessea the I rayer» 

BNaynipatby of buoburch Tin world 
may rage and tbe devil bowl. Lu* .-ill will 
be in vain, if bis church stand fit He 
ІНННІН aay sort of nil vernal 
tempest, while the most gentle . -phyrs 
of an Internal discord will enervh o and 
cause him to shorten sail. May ii ne my 
joy to labor hero among a pe0|>!-- of a 
charitable and sympathetic heart ; and 
wbo will stand ready to second all right 
snd wise efforts of their pastor or the 
advancement of Christ « Kingdom Our 
succeaa here, in the work of the >rd, as 
well m our personal , happiness, i* large
ly oopimitted to yoor care If the 
spirit of earnest believing prayer shall 
hover over us, all will be well, lireth-. 
ren, pray for us, that tbe Word uf the 
Irord may have' free course mid be

fled.............and that we may be
mitered from wicked and unreal «able 
men." What an inspiration, what an 
added power, for the minister to know 
bis people are praying for hitp Without 

we shall foil

ttsm and

mission to 
irgsnissiion

of mourning ; the shadowsMi life frosa 
whieb the sunlight has goer. But, fear 
not j jt is the abadow ol God's band. He 
is leading thee. Thera »ie Iamoos which 
can Ito learned only there. The photo 
graph of his fee# can tet fixed only in 
the dark chamber. But do not suppose 
that he bas oaat thee мИе. Then art 
StUi in his quiver j he has not flung thse 

u a worthless thing. He is only 
lose till the moment 

can send thee most

•П»purcan endure

At the very loot of hur worldly master, 
thin monitor oi ingenuity, who never in 
much as unsheathed s bayonet through 
out hie earoer, if translated in the iwink 
hing of an eye. No time to ropeni o# 
[prepare fresh deals fraught with того 
merciful Intent.. Too late Lobnnoff, thou 
art gone beyond recall—by their fruité ve 
shall know them -prepare to receive the] 
adjudgment of that judge, against whose 
verdict there can be bo withstanding.

I Of humble origin, North, tbe young 
ГТГвсЬапіс, overcame all obataelei and 

millionaire, a merchant of 
moier of one ibooaand and 
^ Unvaried 

success was hie, there were no blanks in 
bis lottery, money bought him a 
palatial rasideooe, money purchased 
social SUOOMS.—yet not content with 
these eclipses be most needs seek fresh 
paa'uros, greater development* whloh a 
shrewd bead surmised would bring forth 
a hundredfold.

Almost the last Ьиеіпвм compact ar
ranged by this plutocrat wm the ac
quirement of rights and properties at 
Ostend, for the purpose of inaugurating 
on a most stupendous scale tbs biggest 
gambling ball le Europe.

Itoopold Uw King favored Ibe plan aod 
no obstacles presented themselveà to 
dim tbe faturUtea of sooesss. AU eon 
tlngenote* were net taken into oatoola 
Hon. At high noon, the financial arbiter 
wm snatched away. Earthly monarch! 
might grant properties in foe simple; 
they could not put back th# hands of 

things which the clock.
the chureb should net expect of the For he reigns an high end ever 
minister. Yon should not expect every has regard for the souls waHhre of his 
sermon to be better than the fast The kroedooes. Thoogh ta one case he per- 
mlatater is a mao subject to Ilk» passions mite persecutions, yet in this be per- 
with other men. There are times when selves hideous design. Temptation is 
the physical triumphs over the spiritual removed, and the foahfonable roue most 
in the minister as ta all others. Some- still travel to Monte-Carlo, ta order to 
times you find it easy snd pleasant to satiate his desire for gain, for the pro- 
exhort ta the «octal meeting, at other poeed half-way house to hell cannot be 
times difficult. But aa a rule you here a established wit

Tkonib ob. tb. .rekofU»Sonlop. üS’oJSlwïiwSI*(Kt
‘ oo* вМшооМов « obonolor. US (eel. like U or xoL Tier, on

mouth ol the 
b touched

keeping thee c 
domes when be 
swiftly and surely on ното errand In 
which be will be glorified. ( ih. shadowed 
solitary ones, remember how closely the 
quiver i* bound to the warrior, within 
easy roach of the hand, and guarded 
jealously!—Rev. F. B. Meyer.
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and the salvation 
Henoe her position must ever

money, promote 
one commercial Literary Notre.

"MoClure’e Magasine" 
will contain a biographies! and personal 
study of Ian Maclarf n, the author of 
"Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush," by the 
Rev. D. M. Rose. Mr. Rom was associ
ated with Ian Meotaren In a circle of 
students wbo lived In special intimacy 
at Edinburgh University, and has Mved 
in intimate 
since. Tbe paper will be illustrated 
Withgiortraite ef Inn Maclaren, views of 
his various homes, and scenes in and 
around "Drumtochty."

be m the front rank* of all moral, social 
and religious reforms, and thus proolaim- 

to the sons of earth—"Whatsoever
for October

Inn things are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are Just, what 
soever things are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatsoever things are 
of good report." Her mission is world 
wide. Thus the early disclptas under 
stood it and went everywhere preaching 
tbe Word. And churches sprung up at 
Antioch, at ЕрЬмм, at Phillfppt, »t 
Corinth,at Athens and at Rome. Ethio 
pie, Spain. Gaul and Britain, heard the 
glad tidings and in Івм than three bun 
a red years after

sat upon the throne of the Caesars. 
And this work, which was so nobly taken 
up by tbe early disciples, is to day being 
pushed forward with much seal. Today 
the heralds of the gospel are no longer 
satisfied to occupy the mere borderland 
of heathendom, but ire marching into 
their capital «ties, and planting the 
standard of the erosa before tbe very 
doors of their heathen temples. Thus 
the circle of church Influence Is widen
ing and deepening as tbe centuries 
and ga As a New Testament ct

T
Jeatis; and your missioa can never, 
never tail, ifyeu keep ta touch with 

ta Of God.

could chains bind him, even iron gates 
swing open of their own accord to let 
tbe meeeage of Jehovah pass. Above 
the rage of men and tbe fury of devils, 
the true minister lifts hti voice like a 
trumpet: "Whether Is it right in the 
sight of God to hearken unto you more 
than God, judge ye. For we cannot but 
■peak the things which we have seen 
and beard." Ah, this is the secret of 
the minister's power, be bath "seen and 
beeifl." He hath seen God In a vision, 
he hath heard the Almighty му: "Goya 
into all tbe world and. preach the gospel 
to every croatore." To this his soul re
sponds-"Woe is пав if 1 
the gospel.'*
ChriStta* one who ever seeks the glory of 
God and the highest good of hie people. 
As God's ambassador, be has lo deal 

That hie task is

prayer, much prayer,
" Brethrm prop fer ta.”

But turning now to tbe Oil., side, 
whet should the church expect from her 
minister.

U) She should expect talthfuln.-ss and 
punctuality in all the иггіом of God's 
boose. It is required of a steward that 
he be faithful. Above all men the minis
ter must be talthful and punctual. Not 
only ta his ministry, tvt in all hU 
tags with man t he must In all things be 
an example of that which Is good and 
upright. He should at the same time be 
a mao of a single purpose, seeklcg only 
and ever the glory of God and the high
est good of hie people ; anddolhgtbtans 
one who shall give an account, not onto

bind I 
of the! 

of Jehovah pass.

rotations with him ever

A story of the time of вЬакарего, 
written by John Bennett, will be the 
leading tertal for the new volume of "St 
Nicholas.H It Is oallad “Master Syklark,” 
and will deal with the romantic event 
of the EHwbefb— age. The great dra
matist figures as one of tbe leading 
characters, although the hero and hero 
Ins are a boy aod a girl. Another serial, 
"The Last Throe Soldiers." by William 
H. Shelton, has a novel plot. It tolls of 
throe Union sohtiers wbo 
table cutaways in tbe Confederacy. 
Both will begin in the November "St.

Pentecost the Christian
faith

the tree minister of Jesus
but unto 
Bnt there are"Si

with the souls ef 
not an easy one, In clear, when we re
member there Is a rival in the field, 
“the Prince of the power of air.” In
deed there is a triple fores against which

world.
are allthe flesh and ttaedevfl." for One mao said : “I never accomplished 

anything until I bad thoroughly learned 
the lesson that God did not intend me 
to be a gteat man.” There may be 

of others whoee ueetelnew will be increased 
do by a study of that lemon.

arrayed against too 
Fearful position Urn

minister of God.
may call of half a

down professedly Christian ____
God reigns. The sudden extinction 
LobancfTNorth speaks aloud. We

thinlityhtal truly, 
fled.” In order і to the accomplish 

Urn true minister

\

►
 I



AND VISITOR. 8
The other conception which is pet 

forward In the New Tee tern en t, especial
ly by Paul, as embodying the active side 
of the Christian life, Is that of a toidier. 
The Christian Is a soldier fighting the 

*■ and troth under

Sabbath School. in the position and doing the work to 
which we ere conscious that God has ap
pointed us. This is s strong reason for 
asking and expecting Goa's blessing

and experience.” “And I am 
little child.” He wee young an 
perienoed compered with bis father, 
who came to the throne after a youth of 
activity, and ten or twelve years of 

lal training, and seven more as king 
small kingdom. “I 
go out or oomo in.” 

preesion is proverbial for 
doet of affair*. (See Num.
28: 6} 1 Sam. 18: 15.)

Fousth Consideration. “The great
ness of the work to be done." 8. “Thy 
servant is in the midst of thy peo
ple" : L »*, is set over them as a king. 
They were a turbulent people, often go
ing astray, often contending with each 
other, with etroeg wills and an impulsive 
temperament Probably there was a 
strong party opposed to him, and broth
ers of toll age ready to lead It "Which 
thou hast onosen." It was not poly a 
great nation, but the nation chosen to 
represent God before the world, end 
carry out hi* kingdom, and teeeb the 
world his truths. All this 
greater responsibility than the ruling of 
an ordinary kingdom. "A great people, 
that cannot be numbered.” There Miens 
to be a reference fn these words to the 
promisee made by God to Abrabem, 
especially to Genesis IS: 16, This was a 
common and natural expression for s 
large number. In such a kingdom it 
would be very difficult to get the actual 
number of the people. From the num
ber of men given In 2 Samuel 24: 2, and 
1 Chronicles 21: б, 6, it is Inferred that; 
the population was about •6,000,000.

The same four reasons still exist why 
every child should make Solomon's wise 

God has been infinitely 
ful to him In the pest He Is 
all the ages.” God has given him s 
piece and a work in the world. He is 
young and inexperienced; the responsi
bility is great ; the Issues of eternal mo
ment ; file or death depends on the

іи-ивтватюе. Life le like в voyage, 
over a vast and dangerous sea, to-a port 
we have never seen, and amid dangers 
untried and unknown. In deceitful 
calms it "seeme all golden beneath the 
sontit sky,” and then suddenly becomes 
"dark-heaving, boundless, endless, and 
sublime.”

V. The Wise Сноісж.—V. 9. “Give 
therefore thy servant an understanding 
heart.” There were two directions in

other of which e young king a 
desires would naturally tend. He would 
either ask greatness, glory, riches for 
himself through his country, and long 
life in which to enjoy them (v. II) 

would ask for fitness to do his work 
as à king, and thus be a benefactor to 
hie nation. Solomon chose the latter.

“An understanding heart" meant wis
dom for the administration of his duties, 
wise principles, and wisdom in the ap
plication of them. ‘ To judge thy peo
ple.” Administer thegovernment In 
all its departments. "That I may dis
cern between good and bad," i. e., right 
and wrong, justice and mjostioe, what 
plans are good for the people and what 
are bad. “For who is able to judge this 
thy so great a people?" The larger the 
number of people, the more wisdom and 
ability it requires to govern them. 
Many officers can command a hundred 
men ; few can wisely manage an army 
of a million

Practical.. 1. “Re showed his wis
dom by asking lor wisdom. He became 

because he had set his heart

fore, he had not

2. Sometimes “the good is the enemy 
of the best." ____(

that be
gives It liberally and never upbraids. 
So man need be afraid to ask for wis
dom, however often or however much." 

4. We all need continually divine wis- 
in order to discern between evil 

good, between the good and the bet
ter. We are olten perplexed as to ihe 
right course for os to pursue ip little 
matters or in larger. It is a blessed 
thing that God is williog to give us wis
dom liberally.

VI. Tun Do 
The choice was m

at the age of sixty, I 
than his father David.

15. “And Solomon awoke, and behold 
it was a dream." But the results 
real, became what was doue in the 
dream expreeed what Solomon really 
wés and actually chose. "And be came 
to Jerusalem" : bis borne, and the other 
sanctuary where the ark was placed, 

be continued the sacrificial feast 
riACTiCAL 1. The case, as presented 

here, is good both for proof and for illus
tration of the principle that when

and supremely the 
gilts God loves not only to givw 
best things thus preferably and 

supremely sought, but to throw In the 
1 things as unasked gratuities—in 

business phrase—"into the bargain." 
Give your full heart and chief endeavor 
to seeking the kingdom of God ami his 

mess, and God will see to the 
filling of your cup with earth 
may be best for you In his sigh

The Young People. BIBLE LESSONS.«•Mr ao
II Be*, a. *. Daley. A. e. Г. non. "Hislap Cv cr.Tie Christian Ciltere Conrees.

ay *ev. T. Trotter, 
Maritime *. t F. V.

lâl. Contemplating 
at his side, Paul sees 

ekristlan should

the captaincy of Je 
the stalwart Borneo 
the type of what every 
be, ana writes to his Ephesian converts 
for away, "Wherefore take unto you the 
whole armour of God. . . . . . . 
Stand therefore having your loins , girt 
about with truth, and having on the 
breast piste of rigoteouaneee, and having 
your feet shed with the preparation of 
the gospel of peace. Above all, taking 
the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be 
able to quenoh all the fiery darts of the 
wicked one ; and take the helmet of sal
vation, and the sword of the Spirit which 
Is the word of God."

I trust, I say, that our thoughts of the 
Christian life embody these oonoepti 
But what sort of service can be expect
ed of a servant wbo has never been in- 

ted or trained? Did you ever have 
t in your house who was utterly 

? If so, I venture to

reUBTH QVABTMX.

unAn II. «С.ІГ І King,.»: 1-М. 

SOLOMON'S WISE CHOICE.

I ^кяаг«же«івггїй.%и4і
ІКГЇ5,* * *•

Nam of sa Address,
ÎÏTîrtaM?,
L What Thst A ex.

H

asaaasтш The C. C. Courses are popular courses 
of reading sod study, projected by the 
loader, or the B. Y. P. Ü. All Ins true- 
lions snd directions respecting them are
.*___J in the Baptist Union, s weekly
paper which is the organ of the more- 
-----it The courses are three io number.

Course—Пв Bible Reader'»

spec 

bow to
^Read Chapter 3. Commit Vereea 11,

QOLDKH TEXT.
fear of the Lord is the beginning 

of wisdom - P*a 111: 10.

I our students for 
* is almost 
Bt John,і

the soli 
.27: 17

best
"Themmssiï®which we •UQOESTIONS TO TE
Suubct—What Shall 
In our Inst lessee we studied Solom

on's way to the kingdom and its lessons, 
and left him firmly seated on the throne.

'May we see the source of hie great 
power and snooese in the choice that was 
presented to him at the beginning of his 
reign, and his choosing that which 
wise and right, instead of 
might naturally see: 
an ambitious young 

The lesson to be taught is found In the 
different objects set before every person 
at tbs beginning of life, theoinec 
it la the wisest to choose, and the 
and motive* for so choosing. Every ar
gument, illustration, and example should 
be employed to persuade each scholar 
to make the right choice and make it

leohoo:
тшш

This course provides a plan of daily 
reading whereby the whole Bible is 
oovered In four years.

The Bible is divided into four parts, 
the Historical books, the Poetical hooka, 
the Epistolary Books, and the Propheti-

In the

il80***

BiliousnessFRAZEE’S. that which 
more desirable toBaptist Union is found week by 

week the calendar of readings, Indicating 
the portion for each day. In addition to 
this some Important lesson In the selec
tion is emphasised, and brief articles are 
Inserted introducing the reader to the 
book in hand, and tarnishing valuable 
side-lights upon the reaoings.

The readings during ihe ensuing year 
ill be In the Poetics! books.
Sooond Course—The Conquest Mission-c 

ary Coursa

untrained?
you found her very much more 
than a help. And then, did you, 
time, have a servant who had 
thoroughly trained, wbo quickly appre
hended your ideas, and who, with the 
skill of an expert, executed your every 

f If so, what a contribution she 
made to the efficiency of your home, snd 
to the general satisfaction of life I And 
what sort of servira do you expect from 
a soldier who has never been instructed 
and drilled ? In the last Soudan war the 
Egyptian soldiers were worse than use- 
lees. In the war now to progress these 
same Egyptian soldiers are proving 
themselves the peers of the beet men on 
the field ; the transformation being due 
to ten years of training under the com
mand of British offlmrs.

ow, culture, training, counts for 
as much among the servants of 
I/H-d's bou#should, and the soldiers of 
the Lord’s army as in the cases I have 
mentioned : and the pity is that in the 
churches there are so 
soldiers who are
efficient. * *r

Well, these ooursee we are dismissing 
are culture courses. They seek to make 
our youngpeople intelligent to the word 
of God. They seek to make them ac
quainted with the hlstorÿ of the spread 
of the gospel through the Christian ages. 
They seek to make them acquainted 
with the history of those principles 
which have given us a distinctive exist
ence as a people. They seek to furnish 

with divine ideals snd divine mo
tives, unto every good work. And right 
admirably are tney adapted to their pur
pose. You show me a body of young 
people who have pursued 
for four years, with any measure of in
telligence and appreciation, and I'll show

B. Y. P. U. Topic-"Seeking to See 
Jesus."—Lake 19:-4-10.

C. B. Tefrlo—" Why 1 
Atonement."—Heb.9: 4

Oldest, and Best 
amerctal College

Is caused by torpid Urer. which prevents dlges- У 
Won and penults food to ferment and putrtfy In

Believe in the 
USA a for Hoodst whichMegs elves the heel 

o -. More appllca- : Hi ge ftor.âret-daes

ЙЬЙИв:nr. nmoe-work, eta, * perienoed яреоіаі-

B. T. F. V. Dally BINS 
(Baptist Union.)

Sunday, Oct. 4. — Prayer Meeting. 
Seeking to we Jesus. Luke 19: U10, 
6. 8. Lesson—Solomon anointed king. 
1 Kings 1: 28-39.

Monday, Oct 6. Psalm 4. Purpose 
of our setting apart (vs. 8). Compare 2 
Tim. 2: 19.

Tuesday, Got 6. Psalm 6. Make thy 
way straight before my face (vs. 8). 
Compare Ps. 27: 1L 

Wednesday, Oot. 7. Psalm 6. Work- 
ere of iniquity a hindrance to me (va.-8). 

’ Compere Matt. 7 : 28.
Thursday, Oct 8. Psalm 7. My de

fence le upon God (vs. 10.) Compare 
Job 22 : 26.

Friday, Oot 9. Psalm 8. My die- 
tance from God—just a little lower. 
Compere Geo. 1: 26 27.

Saturday, Oot. 10.
Into oar refuge (ve.ff). Compare 
9: 12.

wish

u Pillsnot relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood'sStudents can Join XXFLA*ATOUT.

I. Tub Gbsat Festival ,
Solomon, after a number of 
difficulties, bad 
pram, which lasted 
The first work of
greet national festival at Gibeon, a 
mending elevation about six mile# north 
of. Jerusalem, “because here stood the 
ancient tabernacle constructed by 
and the brazen altar made by ВІеваІееі, 
nearly 600 years before, under the 
shadow of Sinai (2 Chron. 1 : 3, 8) ; and 
boeanee here Kodak, the high priest from 
the time of Saul, had charge of the re
ligions sacrifices." This wss the great 
high plaoe, till the temple was built 

Tim object of this great assembly was 
to unify the people under Solomon, to 
show the nation that he stood by the re
ligions впфіЬе God of hie fathers, toH 
tend the influenoe of religion over 
nation, to learn the sentiments of the 
people, and to bring all into harmony 
with himself and bis pi

II. Solomok’s Dhsam.—V 
Lord appeared to 
It was probably at the close of t 
of worship, when his mind bad 
rated into a high state of religious fer
vor by the protracted serviras. This 
was the first of three dream messages to 
Solomon. "In approval of his sacrifice 
Jehovah granted a vision to the youthful 
king.” “Will the Lord be pleased with

■"« of rams and ten thousands of 
oil, when all the bessts of the 

hie, and the cattle upon s 
ills? (Mioahfi: 7; 1 Sam. 16: 

22). No; bnt God always aooepts a will
ing sacrifice in acoordance with the pur
pose and eincerfty of the giver. In re
ward for the pure intention of the king, 
he appeared to Solomon in a dream, and 
•aid,'Ask what I shall give thee.’ "

IIL Thjl Choice Pbb*e*ted.—Vv 6. 
“And God said. Ask what I shall give 
thee." He might ask anything that om
nipotence could supply. This would re
veal what it was that was really upper
most in-his desires. There is nothing 
good for us in all his treasures of wie 
dom and knowledge which beds eotmOst 
ready, with abounding fulness, to impart. 
The Loid is never displeased with large 
asking—so that it be proper asking— 
and his free bounty delights to surpass 
the largest requests snd most audacious 
hopes of the petitioner. Yet the kind 
of answer would depend on what was 
really best for the young king. fiGod 
does not give’’blank checks to those 
whom he cannot trust to fill 
rightly. When James and 
to oommit Jesus to a blind promise 'that 
thou ebou Ideal do for us whatever we 
•hall ask of thee,’ their answer was a 
question as to what they wished. 'De
light thyself also in the?Lord; and he 
•hall give thee the desires of thine heart. ' 
God loves us too well to let us have 
‘carte blanche', unless our, wills run 
parallel with his. He is s foolish snd 
cruel father who promisee compliance 
with all hie child's unknown wishes. Not 

spasmodic, such is our Fsi hers loving discipline. It
................ , totomiltant, .teoHory. W,.n,«ood« f, to tbo— .ho '.bid, Io CbrtoV ,od

Jr^T?0******' bt»<—f,ot WiJoal .yon tod to,re il *A WM1 «0 took b»„ bio ibidiog Io toom. molding Urnlr 
t? T“*l' «"«ооучоь <y° boylTon. habituel d.,otloo io CbneUen tblnm looglng. .nd ontrem. tom to. (root 

. iSJEIKXu- tiTJS And here, thank God I is just what we promts is sealed і 'Ye shall ask what 
ЛГ??Уи— Шго^У> have been waiting for. Hera are coures ye will, and It shell be done unto you.' " 

ГїКкЖта of reading and stody, devised, not by Practical 1. “That blessed and most 
word, 11 feW-tiiotojI. their AI phased m ^ \ the tngmonts of time pos- loving offer is made to every human 
ТЛ™?t “bis to him for suen work, but -devised soul. To foe meanest of n. all" God

Of âüîta? ^ and elaborated by the combined prayer, flings open the treasuries of heaven.
vour rredta?Of Hbak^peare rad Milton. ‘̂SSrhreîSd ЇЙ*sSlSFËE* 0h^l 
If nerassarv. that vou mav rive to m<?1 enlightened and eoneecrated men oboora is Itself e choice, snd it is the 
these courras of JKtinetively Christian to be found anywhere. The lines of dffily liberty to ohooqs your owl aim in life, 
reading rad study. Ira7 McLaren, ^dine and study are definitely pre- and at last your own destiny, that makes

«111 r «I, oh—- ... bo. «III ;."* ь°‘ Uona, hinu, .ud'eiicouregemems, *,2- ^“"flTtoom М^рІМмм Baking.
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” ” rlenoy in ( hrktian servira is conditioned Ü І* мтріу invaluable to have thee* world; for if Too do«LLLLdÜr* ,udlok». oS-U otoeor.ttd .od ptotod b,tb...r,Atol u
ïtolîtTïfSifït I bop. w. to. oe. « » whM lb, m otohmtt.comul.to; n..lo,bl. to lb. oLoto to.tto.,. I

Chrietton ІІГ. -hoold be. Ill, .life of mmUter, lotoloitbto to to. young рмрі, IV. T.. Qotono. A,eeEO.-V. K
anomer ume iaae up wnan cxmomve to j . . . in beiievinff who need just such guidance. There is Solomon, before decidins what to choose
b, to. dot, of the В V. r. V. to to. K1.ide^ But the Cbrls Ju.4. much dlBereooe betoton remlliig omololl, ooetoto—і I, ‘ rirooouumeto

ttoo lit, bto lu Mir. ,ide, which to tot ™d Hod, io th. time or oouno. lib. „d n-d., too. toowi.g lb.t -.11 
forth In to. N.. T—mmeni ooder tort- •«« >b« dtoultr*, mid iotomodlo btiMHtod mind oo .blob It ... po-lbl.
our ooncplloo. Let m. mMittoe two *»• bT mtot youog Artotlio. u, ь-tow to. glh of wtodom
of them. ' witboot mob help .nd golduio. u Fire- CotorD«..Tmir. "Qodr m.ro,

A f.tortto de.ign.tlon for, ton Chris- thorn woold bo bntwnon n onnme in I to bl. fnlbto. 
tinn is thnt of rrnunl. The Chrtotton "Urg- «“b itofinito Mod, boom nod e 6. "Thoe hnnt .hewed onto to. tor 
bto boon redeemed from to. torrlee of 0.1.11. enrncutam, »nd .tomtom . ,„t !>.»И m, Mb.r grtot rn.ro,.''
.In th.t b. ш.у b. tbo wrvwrt of ChttoL «оЧн* wj«mi to. rototkm. of ptoj ood D,,ld but oo olrdm, mrd eel Forib-------
8o deeply nr tbl. idee of wmuithood -r*"b nod to. kind of work to be done It ,n til of moroy. “ According to h.
Inootontnd by Chrint, to dneply -to It men when .tody bonro wnro on, were wtikwl holer, thee le troih." I.
impretood «poo too mind, of the про. noHlsd oo ton prlndpldef "go on « yoo oero derotton to Qod. In to. 
tie. by to. Holy Spirit, th.1 It bwtone e P1**" , .... «Up of to. tro. Qod. "Troth
tororito tom by wbioh tom Itttoriltod For tbto. thro, tourna, torn, whtoh Itin. til ti. duoto to Ood, to rigbtooto- 
tbelr relation to Chriek Pool, writing to ere ruggetieI by too derignntme obtoh oto. doth his *itiw to men, nod op 
too Romane, begin. : "Foul . torrent of £in went bto rnoelred—Tie Chrtotfnn rlghtow ton right munor of pertaining 
JtounChdM1’, writing to to. FhUllpitii. Coltor. Coomto-I nrgo opoa onr yoong both.ort.of dotto." "Thl. groti hied- 
h. begin., "РгюІ tod Timotbroe w- people the poroolt of tol. work. от," witohdd from S*L "Tltok
vsnte of Je«u. Chrigt." Fetor begin, hi. Mur here tirntiy to.md the proe- h.»t given hlm n too to nil oe bln 
tooond oplntto, 'fPntorhtorvnnlto Jom tirmbllity snd onoftiln* oftbero oouiw. Umar.,- lti.egrtotf.vor to have God*. 
Christ." Inn begin, hi. epistle. Let thorn be no ilnokenlng oo too pert bltoting! to ne
"Jtinto e wrvsnt of Qod end of -tout of My of them. And may we not boon ten, snd tone to
tihrieV’ Jude begins hie. "Jade . inn tbnt the greet eimy of etudent, tirendy good endurtog-
vent of Jwo. duett" John, eprtoking Ohgngwl m this work trill ho greatly re- Snootro Con 
of himself in the third ptoeon, wy. that inforotii м the new rw begins. If It U pinned bim in tin protonl potilton.
Hod toot end rignlltod the eontonhi of imptoctioMts to tot. op til the оешого, 7. "Thou tout medn toy torrent 
the Revtietkm^nto Bn torrent John." tot on. or mo* of th„m b. tolwitod, toet king." Hew™ ohoeen by God to be
And whnt they roptrded themnelvto to в beginning mny be mode. The nanti- king, end by the tid of Oodr. proph* to5^№яґп5« реднідаЗ

AT Gibeoh.— 
preliminary 

e into в settled 
almost 40 yean.

bold в

mw the Птг. eure headache, dltzlness.designed to present s 
progressive view of mission* from epos 
tolie times to the present day; and is, 
like the former one, a four years’ worse.

This course isN, Prlneipal.
on 8V, Haiubx, N ■

Sol
Itiv

The work is arranged under four heads: 
Convictions and Beginnings ; Organisa
tions rad Methods ; Fields and Opera
tions ; Leaders and Triumphs

The missionary readings which con
stitute the course consist of short articles 
which appear each week in the Baptist 
Union..

The topic tor the yev just beginning 
will be Organizations and Methods, and 
a comprehensive study will be made of 
the great missionary organisations which 
have been formed by iho Baptists of 
Canada and the United States, and which 
are today the channels of their mission- 
arp operations throughout the world.

Third Course—The Sacred Literature

This course is designed to pro 
progressive unfolding of Christ’s King' 
dom, but in its preparatory period In tbs 
Old Testament, and in its unfolding in 
Chrlstisn times. This, too, is ж roar

omon wss to

A Greet Snap.minary
E, N. S.

choice.N C "heir of

. TRUE, M. A„ 
Principal.

Seed 30 cents In stamps to

BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,I so many servants 
undisciplined rad in-

Pealm 9. Coms 120 Grsntllle St., 
HALIFAX, - - II

id Art Cour see.

Principal or 
N, Tse'jr *x. Com.

Co-operation ! Organization.

and Members, Maritime2b the
B. Y.ÏT.

DR GORDON’S I0BKS :Dear Вмггнве*,—With the* two 
words which comprise oar heading, th* 
former as our mono and watch-word, and 
the latter as a fixed determination, the 
Maritime B. Y. P. U. will make rapid 
progress during tbs year upon which we 
nave just entered. Our watch-word 
should mean more to ие,Ч» Unioners, 
than might appears on the surfera. To 
oo-operate as officers in the extension of 
tills gteat Young People's movement in 
Maritime Canada means a great deal 

with three offl- 
of our aims,

DADEMY,
,*, Л. 8.
Л re-opens MCP. Snd, 
■tody—prepare bore 
legSi for Ueenesto

(Two beauilhU Books tor Meta, each)
" MlHlstrJ of the Spirit " 

low Christ Came to Cherth".
The publishers nay, •'They are ... - plete and do* «bridged In any way 

from ths regular gt sod T»ci. edition*.

years' course.
This worse is presented in four grand 

divisions : Preparations for the Messiah i 
Thyjfe of Christ ; The Dawn of Chris- 

Struggles for Distinctive
5 orТЬМ*Г« oft 

tiadftv ; and hetianfty ; rad* 
Principles.

; well furnished, pro- 
im tollable reeldsow

on^e’ufe

A condensed rad euggeetiv 
will appear each wwk ш the 
Union, directing the study.

The work may be done privately, by 
an individual or femlly group, or better, 
where possible, by a local Union under 
a competent loader.

This course ora hardly be too highly

мжда&ж
people who will think of missions, not as 
a dry or threadbare subject, but s* the 
church's first great work, roll of inspir
ation and glory: a body of young people 
to whom the Christian calling will be 
full of dignity and eternity, and church 
membership a sacred thing; a body of 
young people who will haye some other 

і for being Baptist than ihe ele
mentary one that Baptists immerse, rad 
who, when they go to Boston, will no 
more think of abandoning their church 
allegiraoe than they did when they were

“Culture for Service" is the motto of 
these ooursee, and thereby are their 
claims upon young disciples established.

3. I commend the Christian Culture 
work to our young people, onoe more, oo 

tnd lb it it is presented to them

for the ensuing year will be 
of Christ.

Baptist

*1|юг» ltfthe 
HO DEPARTMENT, 
as, Iron SrSrP*and

To oo operate as Societies 
rare in the furthering 
means, if possible, even more. - To oa 
operate as Individual members of this 
great BaptlstYoung People's movement 
will sooompllsb much. To w operate as 
tfooieties with our ohurohw and denomi
nation in the carrying oet of the greet 
mission of the churches will mean much 
more than we ran now anticipate. ВиГ= 
above ail to eo-opersts with th* great 
Head of the church, Jews Christ, In 
extension of Hie Kingdom, will be 
reaching tbs highest point attainable by

gus Just published.
"Tie Xew Life of Br. bordon".

By hie eon, Ernstil B. Gordon. 
$1.50 mailed.

These are valuable Book» and every BapUsi a bo eid have а сиру.

ПCULTURE Admits 
I He advents*** free

iSXlf, PaiBcipaL IL War Thst Should be Pcesced bt 
Oue Yoo*e People.

L I would commend these coatees to 
oer. young people, because they are 
Christian courses of reading rad study.

They are occupied solely with Christ 
hi НЬ person, HU word, rad HU King

LS. Seed $2.00 
and send nowthorn aud ord re.

coufi for the lot 
We shoo id nave a

: tourists. goals? This question U beet answered 
tty ths second word of our heeding, 
Organisation To be organised and GEO. A. MCDONALD,MS,TnurlAU will And 

every prettily ell ua*-
іглРеая.

I!!*’. things in the You
eut І шеІШе. I am___

tits Boys' Brigade movement, hill____
tary eepect, is not anii-ehristian. The 
Girls1 Brigade

ing People’s 
not eats that

Solomon been wise*be- 
known the worth of wie•pottrilbHlif, ever asking, “Lord, what 

wilt Thou aeve me to do ? 'will assure

ш carry eu і to tbs Mtar the orgraloetiou 
put is tv operetta* at Berwiek. As oil 
outs ef tiue noble baud of Uutauere, let 
we see te li that we do our duty. Ths 
«■vptwg sut of these fUemomd Ike àoiÿ

a. The complete orwael 
WhUSttlUSOey coas predag

the
in*ber seqnery

ay і $4 per week «
Urol I tee a ad «et

We have all known through tbo years 
that culture was the ooodiuon of effici
ent service. The young people have 
made blind, spasmodic, sometimei open- 
eyed, rad persevering, efforts to get it. 
It has been the desire of earnest pastors 
all along to give the young people the 
needed culture, snd msny ere the efforts, 

or lees successful, which they have 
to realise their own desires. The 

hes been to devise some

movement, which bis
broken oot in some places, and was 
brought te our attention a few weeks 
ago In th* Union in an article bended 
“Girls te the Front", not only

aepeot, but is in thorough 
as judged by merely world- 

1 bees, however, are the 
the blem

1 ^b^W******^ !

!! Doubtless h
3. "Of wisdom (iod has slid

üraaxrTJS
John triedn e* "rety ïre» at out <йну may 

•O* this derer 
of the

ly bed taste, Seme day. mm-twvly, "arme | >
Plano than the Karn Up to I I thle year of grece, liW, no | | 
body haa done Mr.

antT
spots of tbs sun ; these are 
tabss, the esoreeenoee. which « 
appear la the early stages of a 
men! so lull of raw vitality, and so 
m«polltan In Its reaob. II would be un- 
reaeooable to expect that no errors would 
he metis, of that the testes of tbo wild 

would never diverge from those of 
onltsred suet. It would be a

hftINCITON,
it. Jo**, N. A 

, ruoPAtero*
І V'; ffiBj

* rteeTi^wA eyre"- 
■ 'sut

х*їА- -uu-E
«wy let toluol»

great diffloulty 
adequate rad workable plan, rad then 
to eeoure definite, continuous, and worthy

mh d
willVy

Theтеє» »«t, net wt net there hro 
■hriuk at the web. Musk depends 
the euefgy ehhwhtah

Karn
Piarço

For the beet results there must be aye- 
in the matter of Christian culture. 

Most of os have lots of good thoughts 
and desires, we "haake lots of good re
solves, But «re ere fickle,

^■B| 1st «are

Sere *Mwm Is H w'i**У «ТИ 

Tire* People • uvetrey le ta iourtahtag 
rataseuretareussatire with sue* He,» 
tin ehureh, re tar re preritrehta wtthls 
ihnh dhdrtsi і f arrange tor the gutiter 
mg re e«wrete iiutotim at the ewi of 
oar year, » keep Ihe dheuehrert* ta 
I areata 4 ta our work by eeretouul ІеШп
«tire в. f/^«j«^

1*0.—Ve. 10-15.
ade in в dream, but U 

expressed Solomon'e real desire. "And 
the speech pleased the Lord” Why? 
(I) It wee right, noole, unselfish, like 
God himself. (21 It rendered it possible 
for Ood to give him large measures of 
the beet things in all the universe. (3) 
It furnished an opportunity to give 
many other things. God love* to give. 
He gives ua all we can beneficially re
ceive. The mote he can give us, the 
belter be is pleased.

11. ‘‘Because thou

tern7f і і
I W ihe

sate take to magnify these blemishes un 
duly. They will oorrect themselves.H thnt a

Make* ah f«;»* pr*'« niions, 
claims un Intangible merit 
The th n*s every body wants 
tn a 1*1 ano arc an wMistle 
cas», s full, rlrh Um-, respon
sive action and a guarantee of 

A Iі durability. To these fealnres 
( і th# Ksrn adds that of rtwon- 
. . able prlcf

і і Everslniiraraent Warrant
ed tor 7 years

ENflAU
ЛЛ.Я в I 'ef the Mbs 

are a tow 
the brethren

hast .■g. , nei
asked for thyself." He bed not selfish- 
It asked the things which would merely 
give glory rad pleasure to himself. Tbs 
««Irish men -cannot' receive the gifts 
God gave to Solomon, and he ought 
not' tn receive what he selfishly ssk* for 
himself. Selfishness is of hell, not ef 
bee van. rad bears the blossoms and 
fruits of the piece to which It belongs 

12. “Lo, I hare gpyen ihee a wise end 
an understanding heart,1* for which he 
had asked. Sea 1 Кіпр 3 : 1^28, and 

29-31, together with the descriptions 
Solooée'e temple and palaces, gov 

emmental plane end commerce He 
doubtless «tudled rad 
men for bis esqulremeete. It «reel 
through thee* things that God gave him

In по other wey. Many Ml of wisdom 
because they are “leeue, eager to sell 
tbs birthright of tbo future for a mess of 
pottage to-day." "So that three was 
nous like thee before thee,” etc. This 
hes been literally fulfilled in history. He 
had “wtodom rad under*landing exceed
ing much, rad larges res of 
« ths sand that to on the
Чта-*

.M* wtn all 

«Me («ware by w. i.

re the duties devolving « 
who hare bos* eleered tu

P poeubwe 
Brethren, re D. W. KARN#COEMU rod that If wn, re 

duty, iho rank sad filedo
Pis no nod Organ >1 aiui facturer» . 

WOODSTOCK. ONT. I )
Miller Bros., 101 and І0Л ' \ 
Barrington St.. Halifax.

• Bole Apoii tor the 11 
Maritime province» і I

ІВ concluding this letter
. HOURS, 
X. *.a.
S Prtnss •m

і*2?ї5іігеЖ ЖІПсЧТ
RISlDIES l V/V REMEDIES.
Ergtslered. Registered.

This 1* a toeg Ml economy tn there days.nr 
tonrd tlmse anil »c*n-ltyo( money, which te 
tell In very many hmnwhnlda The "Kna- 
tort Home ne medio*," at the nominal price 
often root». br.nga them within toe reach of 
ef ell. They are everyday r*m**l«r, u*fn> 
tn every household, асй each hoUlr or perk- 
agS to in moat eaee* «ultlvlent to make a on re. 
they arc prepared from tested lor mu1 as. e*- 
pSetatly adap ed tor the curing of Ibo* com 
plalвU tor which they are recommended, 
ns present list curiii»rt*ee th# following. 
Othereu111 be edded In due Ume.

•LEY'S UNIMENT...................1... Me
МЗТ'* UVre» FILLS,................ We
) AT KU «IFORTH............ ..................... Wo
PORT HEALING OINTMENT. 10c
■Є иДиЩова CuBB........  We
Kg WORM CANDY.................  We
BBT WWOT KrWilEIt----- . ... We

тЩ fie^BuTOM JELLY „'.Ї.>’£

UWIS BERTLET 4 CO. &t. Job», * В
Proprietors "Kamtort Home Reeaedtw "

For Sole by ell Druggtbfn * Den tarn.

tolled like otherFraternally yours,
A. E. Wall,

President Maritime В/Г. P. Ü. 
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 17.

The man who opens the Bible with a 
aohablé spirit will never have to close 

being taught

IAL CA1DS

7
BABflB,

JC, N.8.

B8CS8BS-
heart, even

" (IHALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REMEWER
have also given thee that which 

ed." Here wo see a 
of that Uw of the 

divine government, “Seek re first the 
kingdom of God rad his righteousness, 
and all there things shall be added onto 
yoo” (Matt 6: 38; Luke IS: 31). “Both 
riches and honour." See the next les-

*D, thou hast not asked 
striking Hleetratioo

*ж, ЖГО.

mnm|№Ml «nam. gray tol, toto you*- 
Monte m* tototy-wW **to«HI. JOHN, H. Я.

14. “And if thou will wa& in my 
ways . . . I will lengthen tky days." 
The promise here is only conditional 
the rendition was not observed (і Кіпр 

of 11 ; 1-8): the right » promise wee tor. ' 
to be defend, nod it was Bit ftufilled. He died

afl A few dressing
. As

■ vрМММІІПМН. I
■remiBw,
■re gtvw retint 
ore bill urea are i.
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NoOwfkllH, » «nliMMa «w ггмикDow wor, end ï think tiw tbo ûrot otop wltb bil old dM «n* rod prooplnw 
should be U» reoeil oi oor embeejador eel Bolooioo opon iho lhi*o. Ihlr Is

______________ ___ 5Н"В2ЬЇГо!;Е
5HS" йН ESEEErEEt •ІЕННЕ.ЯЕЙ

—r ....___------ relations are suspended England should kinglleet men of their dey and their na
inform the Sultan that she would oon- tioc. They were men of greet «MHty 
eider the means of en forcing her just and and distinction. Their reigns we- e illue 
humane demand*. I do not bélier e that trioue, marking the golden age ..f N-t.rew
Europe will make war to ensure the ot n- history. But the stain end blight of 
tiouance of massacres more terrible than polygamy was upon it alt h bed 
ever recorded In the dismal, deplorable wrought disaster In Deri,Vs day and the 
tils tory of human crime." oooeequenwe are tu to bare been still

tbs mlgo of his successor.
■■ « did net

Messenger and Visitor.
ЙИМ hi* mes

He. to* so wUdH about us today. Gnlees we 
lane the salt of the gospel, sad with both 
МШ bam to the shoulders, mb it Into 
tbe вагам* of society, intellectuel, polit- 
teK. Industriel esté social Ш* utifrot 
tieod.ee» tall o* that tbe patoit baa 
rwtbieg to de with politics. TÛ1 me, 
le beer ns *■ name, whai It baeto do withl 

1» tie •**■■■■■■ 
еаен politic# here to Aft with men, the 
pulpit t a« to do with politic- The pul
pit mar say as the p»*t Icraeoe one 
•rid, "1 ви a man and *h* 
eerie maa, ooeomue sue"

If no.a\
sage, the es*n wie seehs mho» oomit

-T
Тії,!» MMItUM,, * itaitr
admit, that w* pemehwti eerie tie op
poses hie ен»е»§е, then that he faces 

rUnion oua sera lag his message. yet 
tblags conspire to Stag th- i*mo 

і at loo to tale dtseeneety 1* hie way. 
Take It amnog ou tael res. We, as Bap- 
lUts, priée eu reel re* upoe our ortho- 
desy. We boael ef ear *dhereon* to 
the old llaee. We claim as a people, to 

•heotogy' aad 
higher criticism? We 

herest courte or heresy trials, 
yet we hare ear ses wey of 

rrewalug down any depart ore from 
old standards Let us beware lest we

bee a
them, that stri 
that melt and

ftrihsmadM 
It will kindle hi 
puMm into his 
with Seme; It 
blood to keep b 
Ooavtotkm to -

Milles havethings: tbe eslsteeee of an emerge ley ; 
He message to meet the egHh

cairzs^isa
stance, Urn word ot G.«d ; 1er its suhjeoU 
responsible, Immortal Urea і 1er lu 
object, the eeecmpltsbmenlel the dirle# 
will le Ibe rr product toe aad develop 

t of the Christ Hie in the Urea ol

to tbe Editor. AU meey

■othieg to do with pel 11 і oe f Then the 
polpit b»e nothing u> do wVh the Bible, 
tor tbe Bible is lull of politic*. Heed the 
prophets ageie, xe who would forbid toe 
pel pit the right to ereiet In making a 
oooecieue» for the state І ГЬс pulpit 
nothing to do with aootal problems T 
Then the pulpit bed nothing to do with 
tbe sermoa on the Mount The pulpit 
nothing to do with Indue Hal ooadltiooe? 
Then tne pulpit baa nothing to do with 

Chi 1st. As well apologise 1* Cal- 
apologise I or ao applied gospel.

beire
**9___ I by the

unehuheu by theMessenger an* Visitor. Show me the 
I will spare yoc 
hie pulpit work 
so per deist 
«uperâdal
mto<f*wl*baer 

•tody, then hie

sîtfa'j
weak, pallid, » 
the preacher ta 
truto and patiei 
after the 
will hare an a; 
meal for his і 

* HUB. 'ПНИЩ 
dough few br ea

rn ore evil In Thus cooeldared, preaching most t-e 
regarded as the noble* work whteh eaa 
engage the powers ot creature Ilia The 
preacher Is the man up* whom the 
highest pH rib-ge is oou lowed, the man

bare
ШTOE 61ICCK881U*. Perhaps David s

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30th, 1896. Illscondemn hie plural marriagesF*OM DAVID TO IOLOMOX.) religious adrlaer», the propbrn ol bis 
day, do not appear to have oood. mned 
them. But the thing wee

one growth ie the royal life 
of Israel, rendering toe highest finite end 
euooess impossible. Doubtiees David 
loved bis eon with si roe g eSeetl-m, his 
cbaraoUr was In many leepceti heroic 
and Inspiring, be uttered whole*»»* pre
cepts and Indited pealsse full of ih* epit It 
of devotion and faith. Bot In dn# thiog 
David eel a had eaampte and hh eon fol

io presob contrary to their 
oouvtotioos 1 There ate some among-us, 
1* ll ha frankly said, who dissent from 

if-'ary theory Of tit# 
meut, who belief* In toe dlvlnouese ol 
the Blhl# without u-oaptlng the theory of 
lie verbal InepirailoB who are willing to 
belle У « there may have been two or more 
Isaiahs, and unable to believe that all 
the heathen ere eternally lost And 

are by many pious brethren 
sklered “6t 1er tmaeous, stratagems and 
spolia." D matters not that lo the main 
these men may agree with their brethren, 
It matters not that they flod i beta tel ree 
In far more general sooord and sympathy 
with ftaptiel life and teaching Iran with 
the Hie and leeching of say other de 
nomination—tbe ;>ointii ot differeooc are 
woven Into a crown of thorns for ibem 
to wear. Again, I eay let us beware I 
Except where the Qoepel is emasculated 
and vitiated it is not necessary to cry 
“heretic." Orthodoxy Is very good, but 
honesty is better. It is a pleasing thing 
to win the approval of a council, but it is 
worth more in the long run to enjoy tbe 
approval of conscience. Doctrinal uni
formity may be of value, but it Is par- 
dialed at too great a cost when we pay 
the price to strangled convictions. Let 
us handle respectfully, even rev»rentiy 
the old terminology of the creeds ; let us

David has come along the eventful 
pathway of the years to the period and 
condition of old age In which tbe lesson 
for next Sunday 6nde him. The-a Is 
something deeply pathetiq to old sge, 
and eepeclally the eld sge succeeding 
each heroic sfrength and energy as David 
had possessed. David, the ruddy sbep 
herd led, lithe of limb and brave of heart, 
David who in the faith and coorage of 
hie young manhood faced end slew the 
Philistine champion In the name of the 
Lord, D.vid tbs mighty man of valor, 
the victorious leeder of the hoets of to- 

of reeouroefal art and ol

ШКЕАТІШЕ Г01 Til T1LC6U8.
tbeluelty epees, the 

largest measure of responsibility t 
re. The offio# of the preacher le eesee

Tbe cause of the Telugn Publication 
Society which le elsewhere presented In 
this issue by Rev. J. Melmsrin, of India, 
Is one tost most commend itself to thT 
readers of this journal. It is gratifying 
to know that there to a demand, and в 
growing demand, for ohrietiao literature

Jesus

Them never was an age when tbe goepel
had such magalfiortat opportunity to 
show the power that to in U us the sge 
in whioh we live. There to no view 

mmandlng as tbe pulpit, and 
the preacher who has con 
oeruing toe needs of hi* day and a gos- 
wl that meets those needs, cannot dodge 
he duty whioh those convictions bring. 

Conviction constitutes a solemn obliga
tion to ipeak.

Thirdly— Tn Convict!** Urn (ko terrel 
if the power to Speak Effectively.

Mr. Emerson In a lecture to divinity 
students once said :

“Whenever the pulpit to usurped by 
a formalist, then to the worshipper de
frauded and disconsolate. We shrink 

m as the prayers begin, whioh do 
iplift but smile and offend us. I 
heard a preacher who sorely tempt

ed me to say, 1 would go to oburch no 
more. _ A snow-storm was falling around 

--storm was teal, the 
preacher merely spectral. And the 
lelt tbe aad contrast to looking at 
and then out of the window behind him 

the beautiful meteor of the snow, 
had lived in vain, if Indeed be had 

ever lived. We were none the wiser 
for IV*

evil, a
tialiy a royal eue. Tb 
a hing tits pulpit Ie a throne. The 
word whteh goes forth

aad see pi re a sword lo divide 
the iinser sod hie 

tre to sway his life la JnSUm 6
Christ's ooeeaeaede.the Telugos. Good literature,

It to sometimes seriously asserted that 
the preacher bee outlived his usefulness 
and that the Pulpit to destined soon to 

pereedvd by the Press. Is ooover- 
i likely to be superseded by corree- 

pei deooef Is written music likely to 
do away with vocal music? Are pictures 
painted oa the canvas likely to break tbe 
charm of nature's landscapes? 
likely to the Frew lo supersede the Pul
pit No printed page can ever be what 
tiie human voice Is with lie - 
and strange tremors Tbe 
mightier than the pen. Let books be 
printed ; books, rich to heed 
power; books that are scholarly and 
steeped to the Spirit of Christ ; let them 
be circulated far and wide ; let them
read and pondered ; they bave t__
mission ; but they can never be a substi
tute for the human voice. You can 
photograph a soul ; you cannot paint 
heat of flames ; you cannot write the 
melody of a lark-song ; yon cannot print 
the perfume ‘of a violet ; no more can 
you convey through ink and 
marvellous power resident 
speech and presence. Hence the Su
preme wisdom of the great commission 
“Gove therefore into all .the .world and 
Preach the fQtoepef"/ There must be 
speech. Capacity for receiving chris 
ban truth to represented not so much by 
tbe seeing eye as by the hearing ear. 
“He that haut an ear let him hear what 
the Spirit saith." “Faith comet!) by 
bearing and bearing by the (spoken) 
word of God." There to greator need 
today than ever, lor the consecration of 
the pen. The Christian preacher who 
reaches tbe maximum of hto possible in

to not likely to be a stranger to 
its use. Bat, lot It be emphasised, oars 
Is preeminently a ministry of speech. Our 
work to to be done primarily and mainly 
through the medium of the human voice. 
It bath pleased God through the foolish
ness of preaching to save them that be

A word, now, upon" the meaning of 
Conviction.

as here employed may be 
.(certainty. It Is the preaeb 

ere positive and heartfelt assurance of 
the truth of his message and lu vital lm- 

his hearers. Liters lly, this 
vmtion' means overmaster/ 

Tbo man who is oonvioted of a truth to 
one whoee intellect, sensibility and will 
are overmastered and dominated by that 
truth. The convicted men to a oooquered 

і a man who to nixed and held end 
swayed. Conviction, then, to vastly more 
then opinion, no metier how teoaolouely 
opinion may be held. It to more than 
knowledge even. Ills knowledge aflame 
with seal, Conviction le the winnowed 
seed-grain left on the soul's threshing 
floor after it has been thoroughly purged 
Nothing is worthy the name of Convlo 
lion which is Anything less than an idea 
that baa filtered down through brain and 
heart Into the substrat 
and taken its itleoc there ns a etru 
and determining element of the moral 
life Bat perhaps It Is not well to mul
tiply word* her* I may dot get U-v-m-l 
mу first deflnitipn. Conviction to Soul-

such a* the m tot loo arise desire to «apply
end of which there to abondance, doue for God, i 

conscience oon
lowed U to disaster If not lo Utter ruin.qairing only tbe service of the translator 

and the printer to make It available, will 
be for these 
families me of the greatest forces to ad
vance them to the seehs ot Christianity, 
civilisation aad influence The Telugn

be jfoThere is e prectloal lesson here of pro 
found importance. An evil example to 
never so powerful, ao Insidious, as when 
It to also that of a man of exalted < bar 
sour and position. It to not the sin of, 
polygamy today, hot there are ether sins 
whioh uro influential. II lx well for

God has done i 
bis wort to hoeverted Telugus end their reel, the

putoa*nl arm, the darling ol Judah, tbe 
king of Israel, отоwned with strength sod 
victory, such wee he to hto youth and to 
his prime. But now we have another 
picture. David to old. The cheek 
so ruddy has grown pallid end wrinkled, 
the eye to dim, the pu lee beet* lew, the 
blood runs thin 
form is bowed, the arm that had power 
to smite Ooliah and break a bow of steel 
to nerveless now. The pen atop has been 
laid at real, hto song Is silent Unlllal 
eons unite with enemies of the king to

‘•And tbo Lot 
unto time sweetNo more

gilhenum; 
franEtooonae [ 
like weight; an 
tooonso, a per

era *.
verypraiall, and 
timeoy in the 

V shall meet wit 
you most holy.

it to no evil I ai 
and sick it U 

thy Govei 
with thee? Or 
eon? saith the 
But cursed bo 
to hto flock a e 
rlflceth unfcoth 
for I am a gre« 
Hoets and my 
the Gentiles."

ministers do w 
been thinking I 
an offering to 
think of It as a

і ties haveChristian
varied tonese stage of development la which they

can feel tbe need and appreciate the 
value of the mental end spirituel pe ba
ton which ж wholesome literature sup
plice Tboee who minister to this need 
are sowing seed where tbe promise of 
abondant harvest to most encouraging. 
If among the Pariah population of ladle 
there shall be raised np, by the labors of 
the missionaries and the grace of God,

tiens to oooalder whether Ussy may be 
lending their senctlost to some evil thing 
which may prove tbe dead fly In the 

it. Well, too, for every individ
ual ohrtsiUn to ask—If there anything in 
my life and conduct which its an ex
ample shell operate to destroy the faith 
and virtue of those who shall OBine after

and heart
and cold, the stalwart

i be 
heir him
not
the •low to out away from old moortom ; 

tot none of us for the sake of false 
peace dare to speak so much as one 
syllable to favor of a doctrine which our 
soul discredits. To speak without oon- 

be a drudge, a mere machine, 
•peak when conviction opposes 
і is to ha a criminal. Such speak-, 

wring and twist tbe

bet
but He

further their own selfish purposes, cere- me?muni ties of people redeemed from toes of David's will; for tbe king to old 
end the reins of government ere falling 
from his nerveless hands.

This pathetic picture of old age to oon- 
■tontly before 
been a forceful, significant part of the 
Hie of their communities walk our streets 

•with bowed forms and unsteady gait, 
they go In end out among as with en sir 
of being not quite of the world to whioh

the л a preacher whoee message 
riel ion. There is no fragrance 

to paper flowers. There to no warmth 
in painted lire. There to no soul In 
sculptured marble. Not to there 
power to vitalise or lertillse to 
unaccompanied by conviction.

In hto “Diary of an old soul * George 
MacDonald prays thus :
“I thoo would'st have 

give me speech !
у cries are uttered nowadays, 

That scarce a song however olear and

the inherited degradations of centuries paper, 
in humanOntario Letter. fiction to to 

But to і
message
ing only serves to 
moral nature Into hid 
and sink it into ever deeper poverty. 
Such preaching is slow suicide.
"To thine own self be trne ;
And it mast follow м the 
Thou oeoit not then be

Bat when we have oooviotion, then we 
justified In speaking. No apology to 

needed. To apologise Is to degrade oor 
selves. We have the right and the right 
Is God-given and inalienable.

Secondly — Conviction Constitute, a Soi- 
emn Obligation to Speak.

If ever there was a 
be ought to preach that man was apoetle 
Paul. “Necessity to told upon me." he 
•eld, “and woe to unto me if 1 preach 

the gospel." But whence ernes that 
oonecloosneeeof obligation? Hear him!

ring the acme spirit of faith aooord- 
Ing to that which to written, I believed 
and there tor# did 1 speak, we also be
was conviction oompelliog^N-oeb. What 

tire matter with Veter and John 
that they could not bold their peace 
when threatened bf the magistrate and 
sternly charged not to speak eay more 
to tbe name ol Jesus ? Hear them! 
‘•Whether It be right in tit# eight of God 
to hearken unto you rather then unto 
God, judge ye ; kw we cannot but apeak 
the things which we sew and heard. ' 
There, again, was eonviottoti compelling 
speech. '‘Wherefore," asked one of old, 
•'duet thou show me Iniquity and 

behold grievance"? We 
reasonably ask the semr question 
we may safely give es tbe answer 
"That thou mayest apeak of U and 
against it*"

us our fallur

and made wboleeome in their ph yet eel,
Intellectual and moral being, it will cer
tainly be to India end to tbe world one 
ol tbe most convincing demonstrations 
that history has presented oL*6e power 
of Christianity to save. That progress 
to being made toward this end, no one, 
we suppose, who knows th# facts can 
doubt. That progress, as time goes on, 
as the seed so dilltgentiy sown by the 
missionaries takes firmer root to the 
Telugn mind end as e higher general 
type of Christian character is developed 
among them, will be 
rapid. In promoting that, development 
one of the most potent helps «fill doubt
less be the supplying of ehrtotian books 
end other toron of literature fitted to the

ХЖТ. Г. E. DAT FOOT.
The men who have How time flies! We ere eeareely done 

groaning over the beet of Jnly and 
Auguai, when the oool morning* and 
evenings ol September are upon us. 
The difference to noticeable oe Bondays. 
Sabbath schools and congregations are 
filling up again. The day schools am In 
full blast, and everybody to settling 
down to another

night the day, 
false to any

me speak, Lord

SoNo
o keep pace with 
thoughts and se
lf the race. They

that must be 
the sweetest 
the altar, a 

God we must 
blood into U.

vthinx UDOt 
t. but tbe rob

■Ft___ ______
And U see mi

the Will thread the jostling tumult safe, and of і 
tor

of labor.
VAC ATI ox aoaoxs flu The ears of men, buss filled with poor

Barb thou my words with light, make 
my soag new.

And men will hear whether I slog or 
preach."

“Barb thoo my word» with light"? 
“Lord, give me speech"? Bet how can 
title be done eeve along th# line ol living 
conviction? In tbe olden days the archer 
shot hto arrows from a bow the length 
of bis own body. Placing: one end ef 
the bow upon the ground he stepped 
upoe it. ITteu grasping the other end 
with hto bend, he twanged the bow 
string end sped tbe shaft. The measure 
of the preacher's bow of strength is the 
measure of bis own personality. 1 o be- 

e an instrument of overcoming war
fare, that bow moat be strung with the 
bow suing, of roovlotion. Then when 

drawn, words like arrows will fly, 
, end flame tipped, straight

are «till heard, though more am! more 
faintly as the weeks stretch up This 
scribe took в holiday in section* One 
week wee spent on the beach of Lake 
Ontario with fifty boy a. Port Ho|* and 
Cobourgh are only seven miles spart, 
and both lie close by the Lake. . Kach 
town has a company ol tbe ley'* Bri
gade. The two companies warn Into 
camp on the Lake shore early to July. 
It was an enjoyable time. There was 
ample opportunity to study thn іюуе, to 
beer anxiety for some and rejo 
others. Taking them to a body, they 
were a One lot of lads, and the week 
passed very pie 
not help feeling relieved when Hie deys 
of responsibility were ended and the 
boys were safely lodged with their moth- 
era. Tbe second section we* » week In

eûmes on the lu- 
away and are no 
grand prooeselon 
ere today in the

oar'who toll that

оГїе‘° "
living oaavieil 
end"we shall і

need» of the Telugu converts h the aged, epee- 
events in which “Ha■ 1. kllDHTO.U'1 8ГВЕГВ. Conviction J
oh to those who 
Certainly David

grand truth, wi 
oiety of that tn 
and late. He 
every light. I 
truth to spee 
render hlnieet 
demand.

Mr. G lade tone's voice has been beard

did.
to a great publie meet- 

lag, and il le alm.ost un 
add і hat It

portance tory to
retoed In the Interest of 

the persecuted Armen і ins. At Liverpool 
on Tburedey last, a vast multitude 

I ted end

inheritance of
of

Bot where ai 
viciions ? In 'lly. Yet, one moldoverflowed the great

auditorium of Henglrr's Cirrus to eon- wh<* 
neettoe with a meeting called by the K*ne 
Reform flub to protest against the re meP 
cent шіччиї of Armenians at Con llie * 
sUnltnople ami elsewhere. The put e"eU! 
I>me ol th* meeting and the fact that To 
Mr Gladstone wa* to speak, combined the g 
l«> make It one of great enthusiasm, mud 
I'byenallj Mr. Gladstone, who l* bow 1 even

for them? In 
them? Ov 

WI
It Iflwas born. Every 

ie eucoeeeion to In 
id temperate an

for
for them? 

mt

drinking the ci
Hon of Ood. -I 
completely oc 
walked the et 
tborlty. “For 
Christ... we 
him is yea " ' 

j* poeltivencss, sc 
‘ deal in barrer

light winged 
to the work

(a) Conviction to an element in force
ful speech, because Conviction begets

Qulntilllan defined an orator as “ah 
eel man who understands speaking." 
a fine thing for thn herald of the 
to "understand speaking"; 
chaste and vigorous language ? to 

pur*- tones ; tit make graceful 
and appropriate gestures; these things 
•re not to be despised ; but beck of nil, 
if âpeech would be with tx>w,.r, must 
steed the “earnset man." Nothing can 
compensate for hto absence. And hie 
absence Is soon discovered by tbe ptople. 
If a preacher shows no supreme pur
pose of good swaying him ; “If", as one 
has said, "he makes the occasion a 
dreea-uarade rather than -e decisive bat
tle; if he is more Intent on exhibiting 
tbe jewel» on his sword-hilt tbea in cleav
ing shields, hto audience will be quick to 
detect It." And the audieoou will be as 

detect a simulated earnestness.
as intellectual

th<
on tbe shores of Rif Lake.іЛіbefore him In 

ist have owed
! I, me the only çompani.-i ves the’ Яpastor of the church jn Car In , Flaoe. 

Our nearest neighbors were bln k eqnlr- 
spltc ,,f his great rail, red squirrole, chit.mm .. toons,

еййяетті:- h“.":

oo much to extend fur one unbroken week, wo rnwuff and 
gdotn preparatory road, loafed and lounged, flo*ted end 
. * win. soil whole «•h-d. dlHM*! «4 of »»,. ,.tiled,

S' 5LS,.TSSш ttu,1 .Ifr,j
one would like a perfect h day let 
him get “far from tbe seed.l 
anti live to a lent He Will ecnwil 
to nature s heart," he will c. tsxd hto 
tonga: be will clarify hto brain he will 
stimulate hto wholethelng; and hen h» 
gets back to .he pulpft .her *Щ he 

^ In hie eerwnme that *i ref reek

.*b,

whet eomcilmce neems to 
re, or alleasi our very partial 

suoceie, we are apt lo become depressed, 
and ere eorely tempted 10 give ourselves 
over to slleo-jc, like the prophet who 

lento, "l will not make unmikyi of Him 
certainty. nor spuak any more in His oaaae." Yet,

ОШІПІ lb- m.l« lb«,.--lb. h.1., .Ut b. WM, . ru ,.ropb« .1 lb.
"‘“V" I’"”1011" LbrUliu Lord? beaooe teewlSUeo, bEsoee «ad

I .«riu Ihf. thing.. briwd, bnnwlble, ao tbu w. b..r bln,
1'iret — f imvirtion (bnelUutes the crying, “Ills word was, tn my heart, as a 

ft ear hers Inalienable High! lo Speak. burning fire shut np in my bonea and I 
(a; Ne man bas a right to preach who *#■ weary with forbearing 

lack, conviction concerning bis message, not slay." Even so will it be with ue If 
Her* to a preacher who eeoende the w* srv sutyeoU Of a like oonvletiou.’ 

pulpit and select* for his theme one of Some things there arc whleh we feel 
the greet do. trtoee of our holy Christian should not be spoken. There are holy 
lly . He has manufacturer! what to called secrvte between ourselves and God to 
e sermon As a literary production, It which others have no pert. There are 
has many exeelleneiee. The argument Getheemane hours whose history had 
to plausible, tbe language chaste and better not be written. And there are 

Ightiy, the application direct and What one has termed "the bridal 
practical. Bnt the preaober baa no oon* of the soul." of which true ehrtotian 

>u concerning that message. He medeaty forbids us lo speak.
•ays what be says because "the faihere" there are some things whioh we feel we 
•eld suoto things before him ; because hto cannot speak Their soul 
oburch believes them and expects him to be inoaroated in any body o 
say them ; because they were ineluded are Ilk# Paul oaturbl up to 
la the system of theology whioh hto ool- heaven bearing things to 

damped upon him. He 
does "not, perhaps, disbelieve them. He 
xsey even give them a lain! Intellectual 

t. But they are not pert ol himself.
They are external to him. He Is mainly 
to a steu of neutrality towards them. I 
ask, what right has any a 
a sermon like that? And 
has no right. If he has ooovlotions

Ills

um of ліні soul,». «veined quite, equal to fâultl 
He 1# dfsmbed aa step • and| 

> the pl»tii-tIn an-l spi-ak , and < 
nrieulrs lu a clear voire ! to IH 
apparent fatigue. The ! - in# 

ed was ae kfl imlet

the
ping briskly ii

and w till ou І 
resolution wh

latsrogatkmi, i 
always to unqu 
him Is the ye 
him Is tbe Ac 
certainty) uotrlows rho rejoice* lo hie 

e and hie well-ap- 
їй be heeely un 
how sturdily hto 

Ibet w rretied with 
mad# the wilder

na."g trust* thatfullest eetenl j The Rpi 
unfailing і 
source he dire< 
the eve of his a
away I will set 
“unto you. A 
conoid \ Con1 
office work. I 
have not the s| 

*T Brethren, 11 
myself, tbe gro 
the ground of 
preaoly the sec 
effectively. A 
found eeholarsl 
a rich poetic ii 
upon tne I avo 
ie within ever 
us seek if th 
more and mor< 
life, too 
abounding joy 
«night. 1 
“So shall the pi

ritoiminister», real і
ih. tri'ritti*. 
low vhrii.U«n«,nf

lion ... which і heir f. l ■, 
trla wd. will do every | 

thing poe»ible to nil am for them fulieel j 
eevunty and (иоіесіїое. ami that thie 
tut* ting eseuree tin mijrsty'e inlmelers 
Ibet they may r*ly upon the cordial sup 

■>f lb* ciUsens of Liverpool la what 
steps they may leel it neeceeary to

In eup|4»itlng the nwolulW* Mr. 
Gladstone «aid that I." clair. » l flM^itber

ami I could

В'fhero to suchTSMIBMANCa MATTte»
__have noted, Mr Editor, have
m th* front ot let* I .-ier be 
ted lo Indulge a little —-If eon 

gretuletioe In the feet tiie M. T. D. 
Orslg, who movbd the prohlblu-n? 
Inline la tiie House of ("omm

n who lulMirll* e a tiring
glow, mere mental excitement, such as 
caused the old philosopher to rush naked 
Into the street crying “Eureka’', like an 

And there to such e

pon IЬшіві

Inundations were 
ration that gods 
of large political 
hold la honor the 
і ef • liberty, their 
» I wring things to 
iselves ead their

inspired Idiot.
thing as moral earn esteem, ae of mari
ners launching a life-boat, as of a 
pleading with e wayward eon, as of a 
Hoses interceding to the gate of the 
camp. The one bums, and you can feel 
It ; the other Jtashes, bot has no more 
real fire to It than the phoaphoreeoent 
gleam seen in some decaying free to the 
woods at night.

The preacher who to Intensely to eero- 
est will win the respeet of men. They 
will believe to him because he believes 
to hto message, end come to bear him 
for tbe sake or oootaet with hto flaming 
personality. Joseph Hemet being twit
ted for going to bear Dr. John Brown 
preach, replied, “I don't believe every
thing be says, bot be doe#, end oooe a 
week, at least, I like to beer a man who 
believes what hq says. Whatsoever I

.,.r

ЯІauthority then ihat of a tUlaen of Uvei 
pool, h* urged thei la ibis matter part? 
sympathies should be renounced and 
added, “1 entertain th* lively Ігоре and 
strong belief that Ih# present deplorable 
situation to not dee to the eel or defeult 
of the govern meal of this greet 
The guilt ol the

ether day, to e--------
oburch He 

Craig of tbe 
Another brother, Mr. Wiyiem .ale, Is 
oae at our deeeona aad supern tendent 

ear Muedey school The tiqee» 
up title we? arojoehtnx with alar 
the prospeei of e plebtooite і I.ey ere 
selling tic hate le Toreete tor an «*»• 
letomeeti the proses At at whleh will ge 
toweid pay lag the expeaee of

her of tit* 
to a broth* t A
Abide field 1

Baptist 
Join <

K*v Is too large to 
of words. We 

to the third

"No greet teacher ever lived who taught
All the wonders that hto soul received; 

No true painter ever-eet oo canvas 
All the glorious visions he 

No true poet ever wrote to nu 
All hto dreams, bot the diviner pert, 

Hidden from еЙ tiie world, spake to him
ГЧйьКГЙ In°!bevotoelees silence of the heart, 

needs be, traverse tbeeame'rround again So with Love, for Love and Art united 
end again and again. He will ha oo holy Are twin stoter^dlfferent yet the 
ground. It may sometimes oome to pew Poor Indeed would be the love of any 
in this stormfuf life, that we see what we That could find Its full and perfoet 
had fondly called our oonvletiou», blown name.

S?SÜ -ha*•«*"*» —■
“,î!“dJ*H' ■** ум— «tom» 3.4SSSMMAttS°,<S*Srii „.a1!.11».*—

££Sïr,££r,è2£r ww'ttsÿBS-ir: MjMsaisto ^їюгдаав-
But the lethargy oMdage aad weakness У?0* Ів eeeh a ease there to nothing for It But while this to true there to enrols

ggVm jS&ysrfStfSi ftSSarffiasC* fSaSH
ihimrted. Wbu,bo>mr.tkaklum But U, w Ьжррте. new tod th«i, mr, with bnwe thrwtf W, bsre rwM,«dшеШШ, safes

wry." 
Mr died

stone charged aot upon the Moham
medan people but upon the Bultae and 
the Turkish offlolale. "I doubt," be de 
dared, "if it to an exaggeration lo eey 
that It was In the Suitaa's pelaee, aad 
there only, that the Inspiration has been 
supplied sod the policy devised of tbe 

When the 
Into hto own

aa m her llaee* 
a that we have 

received them. Other mee labored ead 
we have entered late their labor* Other 

privileges aad 
Warnings whleh we enjoy loday with little 
thought perhaps of whet they

to poesihtoTls e duty—-for a good king 

or a good man In any position to 
a good ead able sac 
not wholly uamlndfal of his duty to this

hto
a plebiscite 
wonder If ‘
Idee from
•aid that Iberi ere fifty pledge.! robiU- 
tk* members to the DemtoU. House ; 
sad If they sued bet they een make 
themselves heard end fob.

!■ that o year.
And its mornit

of oar ohuroti-el h U year.le And earth's be 
And the heavj 
And the dawn 

Every 1

other theme#, let him stick to thorn
—». Let him never 
them for e stogie

whole series of 
Sultan carries 
eepita! under the eyes of the amhes 
•adore he appears to have gained the 
very acme of what it to possible for him 
to de.M Tbs oouoert of the powers, Mr. 
Gladstone said, wee e useful inetr 
bet Intimated t>at as a

-and so far ae it
preashas ae though he 

Christ was just at hie
think, that 
felt the Lord J 
elbow.”

opened Sept. let. Oae of the meet lm-

the late Principal Betas 
Stone, oae of the senior students, who 
wee drowned e few deys after Mr. Betas

held tom* men of 
ead Mr Le Hoy. David was V ndoubtedly, one greet

lest speeeh lies In tu
charm of Subscriber

mining fund 
ter e favor і 
draft*, or m 
A. H. Chip*

prosaic. Anger 
expresses itself to platitudes, nor ecstasy 
to dell isT labored sen lessees. The 
Weeley brothers pasting through aa 
English market heard two irate fl»h 

engaged in a furious warof word». 
"Stop, Obarim" I said hie brother “awl

happiness must be eeeght toftreetly. It 
is the child of eerasetxnmiad the grand-

SâEFS-S

t,
of dealing

with tbe Eastern question It might be
considered a failure. He expressed the 
belief that the prseenoe of the European 

at Constantinople bed opor
to ^be Sukan,

d.kU««Wil|. “W,b»r.,"
*■«4,Це* «Ш.» Him T*»,,

•MdlogN,

нь**ч*
Minant e IAtoti

"T-- É і'- -/ a.' :: .
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irkiuwl(d|fy(nu for Л мін y

Тій1 Lunenburg County District meet- Mrs Murphy, Kcntville, per Rev A 
tog will bold its next si-wsiop st North Cohoon, S’» ; l.iitle Hope church, per 
West, on Tuesday, Oct. 13, .1896. Will Rev A Coboon, |l.!5j t’orr Brckerton 

and delegates please take I church, per Rr4 A Cohoon 
rge representation U hoped St church W M A 8. per 

I. W. D. Hillsboro church. N 1 
next session of the Dieby County 8teeves, I2.f>0. The 

Quarterly meeting wilt be lu id at Rom- 'veat ™l° Л,1Л* 
way, Octot>er 14th, c mmencing at 10 E. M.
o dock 1'apera on Home Missions will * 
tie read by Pastors Pine » and Dykeman .
Quarterly eormon by I’as'or Crabbe. '
Will the pastors.who i-snn t be present 
please send a written report to the 8ec- 
reteiy to bo road nt the meeting.

A. T. Dykkmix, Sec’y.
Digby, Sept 25tb.

the pastors і 
notice, as a U 
for.

n. |l ; Germain 
Mrs Smith. $5i

Bjjjr John 1
am me*The

at a account. 
Savnuk*», Sec -Tress.

When You Come 

Exhibition
Visit ЛВ- ivrmaln Ptrest я few 
muillt* tl IMAinlne onr Rail 
and Wil t, r CluttK Wlmtevrr

i
sre prepared to fill. We can re
fer yon to a loa* line of custom
ers who eumv here year by . 
yen', and road their frlemt-1 \ 
W« Impeit oar clothe*, etc,, dt- ! 
rtct. nnd i-Iiiuko fair ami mod- V 
ornio price», lower to nvwtcnw* r 
thwn «-there. When our price l 
1« higher the quality I- better > 
We promiri' satisfaction — tf X 
anvthrns Is not npht we make '

Leave voor measure If you 
•lon't with to. order now, anil 
we will and sample» *t any

A. (ill..MO UR. 
Merchant Tailor,

ST- JOHN. N. B.

x An inlormal meeting of the I.uin n ‘ 
burg County District meeting was held і 
at Chester, on Totted ay, Sep. 16. In the : 
absence ot the chairman, Rev. 0. A. j 
Porker was culfed to the chair. Brn. J. j 
W. Dimock was elected secretary tor j 
the present year, It was resolved we ^ 
meet with-the North West church on the,' 
second Tuesday in October. Adjourned.

J. W. Dimock, Sec'y. ;

a ОЖЯТв-Ow new book. Ilay* of Uilil 
/V from Bible Lands Reveal! че tlie Troths •of Sacred story,” by Rev. Dr. Wilson anil A. 
XfcO. N.B.. Is now reaily. Audits wanted 
everywhere. Special discount* «Ivon to іЬом- who act at core. Thl« !« the mix* tnUrvaltr* 
іч»к we have had for many year». U U 
adapted to all claw*, and relis at »l«bL Send «0 cent* In postage stamp* far a cO|>y ot tne rompl'te book end full particular* 
Address R. A. H. MORROW, Publisher. St 
Qsrdsu Street, St. Jstin, N. В tf

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN.
I’UMKRAL PIRKCTOR ANP RMBALMRK,

164 MILL STm ST. JOHN, N. B.
For the сопттаіеоое of the South End of the City 

we here opened a Breach Store at 1SS Char tone Ht— 
where ad orderi^wiil t>a kladly reoelved ffeoudl who

to erleet from. Flee Hrarer, and оегеГаШгітеп 
aD Cemetarlee. We are *.): equipped forth# W 
aen to every particular. HatiefacUoe garante
^awr-iwa "Г-ЇУ"

ТЬІ, ta *he ce* to i«w. Aehni' 

We Owe fll..... . «»......a1
5

MUMS KNITTIKC ММЮЕ CO . 0ЯНІ1І e«I

8

It robs them
2 wm of their terrors 

— by taking
-wtoSw VN? ЛтҐІ. away that

yd * Гп clothes-de-

TO c S Ф stro.>'iT
d О flllll C Л breaking

I -< ! ÇT* 1 її I™ nib. mb,
^ І Г-И bKr rub. What

; <2? r,#v<3 w (7 Yl doee the workfe lS ye- -#4 is$5
_ when all you

have to do is-to put the things in to soak and boil -ami then 
just rinse them out?' That's the Pçarïine way of washing— 
easy for women and easy for clothes. In ;t!l kinds of dean- * 
ing, too, you get rid of that tiresome rubbing. Any one can 
•ce what it saves. And remember, no matter how you use 
Pearline, it's absolutely and entirely harmless. •*

SKtori
СТЇІ"4

80 M5SSENOBR ANB ^ISTTOR.

«T. L Miner baring reference to the 
retirement of Rev. Dr. Steele from the 
naatorale of the Amherst church, after 

Her, at 8.90 p. 89 years of sarvioe. The resolution ex- 
the obaetkoe at prwbd the most cordial aj^redatlon of

sasiMSSS'
pulM into hi. НИ, H *Ш Up Ьі, Ицм 8onpto*|,bUo««d b, png» Ь, рмюг jxœlntikB .1 Ur» llraogù là. yih. 
wKh i»m.; it will pou, ellili, taio h* 8h»o. Outof nb, p»onIn ub.oooot, loUmt «bioh ho w, »lw»j. ukeo in 
blood to ko.p him „«■ fr,.h .nd yoon,. bol.WO *or« mwol. IV. of I* wo*, monUonin* »U0 porUoalsr
Conviction is an element ln forcerai the Lunenburg church being sick, and Interest hie efforts in connection with

зїйг h tüStsœsSssrü ж°іг.
ought to be present. The sentiment of and praying that they may long ’ be 
the Convention was strongly against ab spared to do the Lord.’s work.

One brother ш his address Bro. Burgess seconded the resolution 
■aid nothing (not even a marriage cere- with kind remarks, and it was passed by 
mony) should prevent pastors from a unanimous standing vote. Dr. Steele 
being present nt these annual Coeven replied very tenderly and fitting to the 
(ions. Another brother said if he was occasion. Bro. Cooney’s address was 
good at wording resolutions, he would soul-stirring, and the testimonies were 
move a vote of censure on Sheent very helpful and inspiring, 
pastors. The secretary thought that at Wednesday morning conference con- 

mlnti and heart bv earnest, systematic least the pastors having addresses should vened at 9 o’clock. After prayer the 
•tudv then bis preaching will be ruddy, bave felt Interest enough In the sucrose friends talked over the Mission needs of 
rich and rine - but if he suu-ve himself on of the Convention to nave notified him the county. The quarterly meeting ac-Гт ml* rod ’sice! hU sermons most be of their intention of being absent, so c spied the invitation of Bro. Rush ton to
---- 1- O-IIM nirrsisss. noiseless. Does that substitutes oould have been pro- meet with church st Parrsboro In Dsoem-
іЬиГпггооЬег take tbefine flour of divine vided. The schools of the county were her, date to be chosen by secretary and 
tnithandpetienily knead It on his board represented by about forty delegatee, pastor of eburoh. 8ab)«cU asaigaed for 

Л,- ~Tnaer of the sermon lier, he The o (Boers tor the coming year are: next meeting ; “A short history of Bep 
have an appetising and nourishing Président. W. R. Bans, oi New Ger tisls," Rev. Dr. Steele; “The mode A,

don# for God and we need an aooueing peston of Bridgewater, Mshows Biy Parker: Herman, Rev. J. W. Bancroft i done tor UOU, ana we eo ng LuM|}bar| r*, D. Sptdail was Sermon, Rev. Mr. Now Isa ; -Some
Invited to s seat In the Convention Re- phases of B. Y P. U work,” by let. J.
ports were then read by the secretary, H. McDonald ( “Why should s 
showing twenty schools In operation In continue hie study ot Greek TeeU- 
Uw county, with a registered member- meet,” by Ret. jTb. Miner, 
ship of 1,MI and an average at tend so oe We were all sorry
0( 898, with 180 teachers. ------
arsbaptimd deriB| the ye;

visited the 8hf 
in good worhl

gatSw*
H. Hennlgar.

Sunday Scheel Coaveatloa. onr Island Asmdatieo. He begins work 
Sept 27. C. W. Coast.

Sept. 26.

tfoetter, no more rant, no more

SdfiSnfURSR
them, that strike and bold and draw, 
that melt and move and conquer. A

The Lunenburg County Baptist S. 8.
at Chester, at 8.30Convention met at 

m., Sept. 15, 1896. In Btrmnunrr Rroes,—Rev. 8. J. Grant 
to ■till «applying for us. He gave us a 
very abto-dboonrwe last Fabbeth mnm- 
bg, texw “I the Lord search the heart, 
I try the. reins, even to site every man 
■wording to bis ways, and according to 
the fruit of bis doings-" He purposes 
holding special meetings lu one of the 
sections of the ohurch tfai« week. We 
pray the Lord will graeiouslv bhws those 
special services. Brother Grant is not 
supplying in View of the pastorale, sad 
does not wish to be in tne way «if the 
ohurch engaging a pastor, but to laboring 
for the good of souls.

Sept. 21.
RtvxK Job*.—We are not holding any 

special services but there is a deep, 
quiet movement of the Holy Spirit in 
our midst. We have received four bv 
baptism in this section of the field. 
Aug. 30th It was with joy and gladness 
that we gathered at the baptismal waters 
In New Annan. The old mill dam and 
the bridge, which were about fifteen 
and forty Met respectively, above us, 
were lined with spectators. After read
ing several appropriate passages of 
scripture our dear friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Cook, were tod down into the 
Water, buried with Christ by baptism and 
raised In the likeness of his resurrect*» ; 
end и they came up out of the water the 
bid hymn “Rock of Agee" sounded forth 
•weet and older, as the many vetoes 
united la the prayer “Let me hide myself 
to Thee." Tkto young couple were 
•sited to marriage shout two mouths 
ago. and have well begee lift together 
by entering the servies of Christ. There 
would be tom heart setme to the world if 

o leads, who have

sit

(b) Conviction to the secret of effect
ive speaking because, Cenrtotton towoerw- 

Ae «шпорі amures prtparüHon of (As sent pastors.ing

Show me the minister in hie study and 
I will spore you the trouble of describing 
his pulpit work. A careless, slipshod, 
superficial student, means a scrappy, 
eoperfiotol, nom monplace preacher. Does 
the preacher generously feed hie own

Chvhoh Clsrk.

God has doee no poor work for ne. “AU 
bis work to honorable and glorious." He 
denmnds our best Listen to this:

-And the Lord said onto Mow, Take 
onto time sweet і pices, elects and onycha 
and adlbeaum ; sweet spices with pare 
franklneense ; of each shall there be a 
like weight; and thou shall make of it 

' incense, a perfume after the art of the
perfumer, seasoned with salt, pure and 
holy; and then shall beat some If It 
verylsmall, and pot of it before the tes
timony in the tent of meeting where I 
shall meet with thee ; It shall 
you most holy.

And again to this I
Wbenye offer the blind for sacrifice 

it to no evil 1 and when ye offer i 
and sick it is no evil I Present 
unto thy Governor: will he be 

timet Or will

not present It to to be regretted that
taken upon 
nags vow*, would also reeelvs thés added 
hood of “«few to Christ.”

Sept. tl. 
i 'H*aums Co 

with his family have settled at Pees field, 
taking charge of the church there and 
at Beaver Harbor Bro. Munme elm

’uS3£as good a time at farrsborotn^s earn bur 

as we had at Oxford. Pastor Nowise to 
I by*his people. lot us all 
seaside In Pareboro.

I ■> J. L Mina, See y.

a* haring
d found It 
• Bro. Id-

taught by Hr,»

Visitors want time* rolled lor and re
sponded to by Bros. Barm and Hennlgar, 
who reported (root their respective dis
tricts. Bro. G. A. Parker reported on 
Urn Lunenburg school. District visitors 
for this year will be Biro. Barm, Henni 
gar and Abram Deal. Stotor Milieu

-шЛЛіЙКЬThe to

Amherst, Hep. ft.

Ivangelletie Werkc
be unto

preach*-» at Blacks Harbor. We are glad 
to gits ibis worthy brother a warm wmj-Kot some time It ha# been my per 

pew to enter evangelistic work, but the 
way did not seem dear to do so. The 
first of January. Ifitfi, 1 begaa by visit 
lag Freeport, N. B., where I found the 
church needing both evangeltotie work 
and pastoral oversight. Accepting a 
call, which had bean extended to

I previously, we began a 
series of meeting* and soon we were 
happy to seeing backslid*™ returning m 
their Father’s house, end pit-clous seals 
rejoicing In new found hopes. At Tiver
ton, also, God revealed Bis power In 
quickening the church and saving souls,
Twenty four united with the church, Stephen

saw іїїй- amis jfasSffiSS'tsiB
toChrt.1 .nd nllowal Ніш I» tj -C£? ГііїГЇЇ. "

HI. On tld. Held .bon, “ fcTÏÏL-I.T'-îSjrJÏÏ,
”’”^Ї7іҐс^:ІІ!Ігіт12ГЇ!І5'мь!ЇІ ,hi* "d- 8l- ЧШ* -the brother .nd

reeetved on experience end ethefs g;, w|fe deserve it all. Rav. S. A. Ai-
toby, County Mlmlonarv, U engaged in 
special services at Mascareene and 
vioinity. Some tokens of good 

! seen and treater blessii 
The brother is

eoam to oar county, and are pleased to 
note that the people whom he to serving 
have nothing bur words of warmest

•їм»* praise tor their new pastor. Mag the 
pleasant relationship long continue be 
iwnea pastor end people. We ere aim 
pleased to learn by tbs papers that Bro 
Bktaow IS * tor recovered as to be able 
to reroute his work at Oak Bay. May 
this excellent brother be long kpared to 
minister to the wants ot hi* very large 
and Important field Bro. Oouobar is 

book from bis vacation, with Sister 
improved health. This to 

to their many friends both to 
and elsewhere. Bro.

reported on Mabone Bay 
The evening session opened with 
■got*, followed by the reed

ing of scriptures, prayer by Rev. D.
Sptdcll and music again. The first 
paper was 'read by J. W. Dimock, on 
Tbs teacher and hut or her preparations 

ot the lesson.” Spoken to by pastor*
Perry and Shaw and Bro. Parker. Pro- 
tor Shaw gave a very Interesting address 
on “The use and abuse of Helps.” In 
dealing with the abase of them the 
points he made were : They should not 
be slavishly followed, they ДоеИ not be 

inspired, they were never 
made to take the place of the Bible.
Speaking on the use of them, he said, 
they should bupushed to the background 
at tar as cessible, and then the lesson

pars an introduction on the book from to evanxelUtio or ceneral mimlooarv which tbs lesson to taken. Study the work, 1 Tmigned the>storo„. I sh3 
lesson verse by verve. Have a full never forget the pleasant associations in 

Nottoe the context Rx Christian work with this kind and aflbo 
amine parallel proroges. And then, t too ate people It was a pleasure to merely out of courtesy, the pupil might „.Ut ш during a good pastor to lead 
po-ibi, uk. .kikjvîo. «,
ba,. »pok~ «■ hr Bro CW Smith I b.„ ,«,pM .ppolstmut to 
Jhh h-** -88h. Rot. p. gener.! miroloner, work bo the joint 
SoU.ll, who bed boro еЛеіІ it, «be eetiooa of tbe Home Mlesioo Board ol N. 
eltoroooo to .peek 00, .-Tbe peetqr In в end tbe Maritime Com., eod »m now 
?,U “ “» »• X of b* f burob." el work In Ch.rlotte Co. И, permmt.nl
le bellene tbe peetor .hould make eddree. I. Duke St, Cetletio"st John.

-mwiecee to «tend the 6. 8 Be A report from thla Held m«o be al
iéna tbe peetor oodbt to be Ike leader pentad next week. R. A. Allait.

ь, йгйллаг B • 3'pi a-

After a vote of thanks to the brethren of 
the Chester church and to the oholr, the 

the third 
raw, with the

|J. W. Dixon, See’y.

with
son P saith the Lord of HosU.
But cursed be the deceiver, which hath 
in hie Book a male, and voweth, and roe- 
rifleeth onto tbe Lord a blemUhed thing : 
«or I am a great king saith the Lord of 
Hosu and my name is terrible among 
the Gentiles.”

These are words which we as Christian 
ministers do wen to ponder. We have 
been thinking too much of tbe sermon es 
an offering to the people. We need to 
think of it as an offering to Jehovah. It 
Is an. incense to be burned, an inoeoae 
that must be carefully compounded of 
of the sweetest spioee. It Is a sacrifice 
for the altar, and to be acceptable unto 
God we must heroically pour our life 
blood lato U. We have no right to offer 
anything upon tbe altar of the pul
pit, but the robust, unblemished males of 
our Intellectual and emotional flock*.

AndU

th*

Blue

’"on

looked for.
hopeful and his visits to our destitute 
fields will no doubt result to much good. 
It is hoped that the joint’ committee of 
the Home Mission Board* will soon get 
bio working order so that needed 
frtopriaiions can be made. First 
George Baptist church will soon cele
brate he 9uth birthday as an organised 
body, and the KXhh anniversary of the- 
visit of Rev. Edward Manning, who 

long ago preaching 
g gospel. Bro. F. Sulley, so report 

says, ha* severed hi* connection with the 
Bailie field. He, too, has worked faith
fully and with no little suet ess in build
ing up the interests of that field The 
new church, edifice recently dedicated 
■hows that he believes in uniting faith 
with good work. Onr quarterly meeting 
will be held with the 1st St. George 
church These meetings are looked for
ward to with increasing interest.

and. theto me, my brethren 
sure the fklthfnl prepeta

ls, is by tbe way of 
concerning theliving ^ooevleiloe

an? we shall prépaie our sermons
man smitten with a burning lore of so 
grand truth, will not bo bored by the 
oietyoiT that truth. He will covet it early 
and tote. He will seek to view it to 
every light. Ho will toil to wear that 
truth to speech. - He wlH gladly sur 
render biaisait for any service it may

TL

! A
I

Bat where are we to gain these con
victions f In what forests shall we hunt 
for them? In what mines shall we dig 
for them? Over what sees shall w# sail 
for them? What hills shall we climb for 
tb< mî They are not to be found by 

Ш searching. They arm to be found by 
drinking the oup fTOfilimuunlon with the
ScrfStol. J..UAChrl.l WA. lt,. »tolj ЖМІІПІ
completely convicted man that ever ^ #
w«lk«i the rorth. Ho ■P»k«»l,h .» n, Cumhorltod Count, B.pti.t qu»r 
«bortl,. "Kor lb. Son oi and, .Iron. Ur], „„„„rf ,'ttb ti. oburob.
Cbrirt . . wUMt m nod no, hot in „ cj,^ ^ ttopl. .Tod, M.4 n ,loo 
brnt to^n.- Thnt І. Ю », In b n, bj h.. Dr g,.;,, u,jk tbn ohnir 

„ po.tllr.nron, noul onttnlnt,. lie did not ru^ , portto, Scrlptur., nftor which 
W drol in bnrron neinlloos, or tromoloo. H„. c!c. Burg.ro -og.gnd In p„№.

SSœ.» mr
ь!^,,«Й;^гі7яаЙ.« ton** AhU;*PS;

ot aaauni^R-
eflbctirely. A high order of genius, pro Reports were given 
found scholarship, a refined imagination, represented in the county. Pastor Now- 
a rich poetic instinct, are gifts bestowed ton reported encouragements on Lis 
upon the favored few. But Conviction field. He has been holding special 
is within every preacher’s reach. Let meetings at West Leicester. Interekt is 
us seek if then by exposing onr lives increasing. Rev. A. P. Baker is now 
more and more to contact with the Christ laboring at LindenJ with good résulte, 
life. 1*o shall we speak with more He is to assist Bro. Nowlan in special 
abounding joy and more commanding meetings at Oxford. Bro. Baker is a 
might. good evangelist and no doubt rich bless-
-sssiimw.^

fit Pareboro and work progressing. 
Pastors Atkinson, Cooney, Keith, Allen, 
Dr. Steele and Miner, reported encour
agements in their work. Rev. C. & Bar
gees spoke oonoerntng Dr. Steele's work 
ш Amherst, and also presented the 
claims of the Baptist Book and Tfoet 
Society. Bro. B. has visited 380 ohurch 
w and hoe been very successful. He is 
enthusiastic rod in love with hie work. 
Meeting closed with prayer by Bev. L. 
A. Cooney.

The evening session opened with music 
by choir, a selection of Scripture and 
prayer. Dr. Steele was the first speaker, 
his subject being, “A Baptist ohurch- 
why should it extotf” This paper was 
•ehotorly and helpful-very suggestive. 
We hope to have it printed toMroero- 
on АП Visitor soon. Bev. 7. N. 
Atkinson followed with a paper up* 
"Benefits and Influes*» of GtUy 
•hip*’ Much good advice was riven. 
Parents astonished to erect the fimOy 
alter:i >a aov 'o fnc • bit ou a .

tolttitan ytlettofironihy Bas

Dedication.
(fonvefition closed 
Tuesday in Hepte 
Mabone Bey & S.

On Aug. 30th tbe new meeting 
on Biandford Shore wm dedicated to the 
worship of God. The Utile band of Bap
tists there have done nobly. Evange
list Marple. when bolding special ser- 
vkef at Tanoook, paid a visit to this 
place, and, heading the gang, soon had 
the timber In roadinee fot tbe erection 
of a comfortable house. It is dedicated 

k p. free of debt.. Bro. George Young and 
and family, with a few other Baptists in the 

neighborhood, aided to some extent by 
the Episcopalian brethren, deserve much 
credit. Bro. Marple conducted the ser
vice, assisted bv brethreu Archibald 
Mason, Peter Thomas, Naum Young, 
Lie., and the writer. May many souls 
have a spiritual birth here.

W. MoGmoor.
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It nl;«v be. The greet medical Г 
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ly every disease I» caused by j
deranged Kidneys or Uver. ххЧ \ C 
To" restore these, thereîore. Is \ v v>x
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[The 0И Reliable.Rev. О. E. Sleeves has accepted a call 
to Newcastle, Northumberland Co., and 
will enter upon his pastorate nt once. 
Correspondents will please notice change 
of address.

Rev. J. H. 
church, Yarmou 
St. John last we 
porti that the ch 
in a fairly prosperous condition 
the outlook is encouraging.

Saunders, of the Milton 
uth, spent a day or two in 

ek. Bro. Saunders re
in Yarmouth are 

and that

✓ which health
cxn besocui

er

сШеСиге іfrom ohnrohes

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
tstion It

ACTS DIRECTLY 
UPON THE . 
KIDNEYS and LIVER

Churches and Individuals contributing to 
the work of the denomination should send 
their contributions to the treasurers of de
nominational fonds. Rev. A. Cohoon, WotT- 
vUle, X. 8 , is treasurer of Maritime Conven
tion hinds for Nova Scotia. Bev. J. W. Man
ning, Bt John N. B. Is treasurer ofMaJitlme 
Convention lands for New Brunswick and P. 
E. Island J. & Titos Ssq , 81 Martins. Is 

of the fends of the N. B. Conven-

iî-SSLÎ"
disease sod pain from tbe

year.
: Attt-’M
’ continents. Werner's Safe 
. Cars Co., Leaden, Recbes- 
; tw. Prsnkiort. MeSbowee,

And its morning star climb higher every
year.

Pkxobsqvis AMD South Branch.—Mr. 
F. D. Patterson (Lie. ) has recently held 
a brief series of meetings with the Penob- 
equie and South Branch churches. A 
number have been hopefully converted. 
Five of the* were baptised Sept. 80 by 
Pastor Champion of Sussex.

North Rivsr, P. B. L—We are again 
at work after a much enjoyed vacation 
kindly fronted to os by the church. On 
Sunday, ffie 20th, I baptised Bro. Wm. 
Howard. Our brother comes to us from 
another denomination rod we are great
ly cheered by this seerosioa to onr make, 
to to upward Christian life bro long 
been recognised as a power to^he com

And earth's bold on ns grow slighter, 
And tbe heavy burdens lighter,
And the dawn immortal brighter. 

Every Year.” ТГГV

■roimt.

Subscriber* end agents when re
mitting funds to this office will con
fer • favor by making alt cheques, 
drafts, or money orders payable to 
A. H. Chtpwan.
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=VashA 
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Mr. J, J. Jenkins, privets secretary to 

Hoe (No. 1. feeler, Minister of Flsnnoe,
Ьм found In Dr, Aguew'e Cemrrhsl 
Powder » sneeeeefal remedy lor tbe re

MSSHrrs süîls сгявйїмтм
nervines, еетерегіїїм, bitten end other bers el bis femlly. 
liquid сопсооЛооі now eo eetonelvely One ehort pulf of tbe breath through 
adrertlsed In every direction Paine's the Blower, supplied with eeoh bottle of 
і elery Compound Is m 1er beyond these Dr. Agnew’s Oeierrbel Powder, dlffhsee 
common preperstlons ee tbe diamond Is ttoln Powder ever tbe surieee of the^nesel 
superior lo ebeep glass. раннєє. Pelnlsee nd delightful to ом,

P aloe's Celery Compound possesses It reltoves in 10 mtnutos, eadpermeneol 
egtreordlnery virtues end powers for If oores Catarrh. Hey fever, Colds, 
health giving eodl life lengthening. It Heedeebe, Sore Throel, TonellltU sod 
i< m harmless м ft le good, and Ie the Deeftmes. At druggists, 
only medicine ibel tbe best medical men 
reeornmend with oonldenee. Professor 
Mdwerd 1. Phelps. M. D., he discoverer,
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highly honored and recommended, be- 
. auee none ever st-comiillshed eo muob.

Today, when tbe eblest doctors are 
t ailed upon to prescribe for week, run
down, over worked end debilitated men 
nod women, they Invariably advise tbe 
us# of Paine's Celery Compound. Tboua 
ends of testimonials giving proof of al
most miraculous сигм come In every
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Paine's Celery Compound meke people

m aeç
et ell 
«гаї b.іpîScilISSwell.

Have
Compou
dulnÿ snotber boari proeure 
end test tbe vlrtUH of the only

you made trial of Paine's Celery 
nd, elok friendt It not, do not cause It le my name, said Bronson. I 

wm obristoned by a minister who etui-

Hanciumer,to red.
n successfully meet your оме. "Witkla 12 Hour# Afte 
that you get "Palae'e," tbe kind the Pals Left Me"—Rheumatism 

of Seven Years’ Standing 
I bave been a victim of rheumatism 

for seven years, being oon fined to bed for 
months el « time, unable lo tom myself. 
I have been treated by тну physic lane

r First Dom

that cures ^УШІ^т.и^г.,£Пе«Г 27 and :

er.
WISE WOMEN SPEAK. D. MoNIOOLL, A. H. NORTMAN.

. Рев. Trafflo Men. Diet. Ран. Agent. 
Montreal 8l John, 1Г B.

BBT Є0ЄВІ, 11 
CABPB1B, BOFH 
i'LOTll АЖ» ТА 

WMOLBU

In this part of the country, none of whom 
benefittod me. I bed no fsltb la rheum
atism corn advertised, but my wife In
duced me to get e boule of South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure from Mr. Taylor, 
Druggist, of Owen Sound. At the time 
I wm etnhriag agonising pain, bet Inside 

1 of twelve hours alter I look the first doea 
tbe pain foil ma. I oon tinned until I 
took three bottles, and I consider I am 
eompletely ourad. Signed, J. D. Me- 
Leod. Taltb, P. O., Ont

They Use Duly the Diamond 
Dyes.

Mrs. Tboe. Miller, St. Helen's, Uni. 
•eye t "I have used your Diamond Dyes 
for many yeere and em delighted with

Mrs. Вую, Heed lake, Ont., eayei 
"Entirely pleased with Diamond Dyes, 
theytgive compléta eatlefeotion. I would 
not use any other after ту ежрегіевее 
with tbe 'Dteowed'."

Mm. A. R. Bteevee, Meadow, Ж. B.,

ЮАТЕЗ^ЩЯ
UlNVlGORATINGj
|Іш:<.їїтг^ S Y R U P.]j

In. 4.
JWbj didn’t you oome, DixieF" they

"DMs4 *u>t I*,'1
“Didn't ,oo ror, Dixie T-
“wV b.,., lou of Umw—thst U. n

nil did onoe. It'e fbn.
Dixie shook her bead, still 

vinoed. There wm something very 
mysterious about It nil to Dixie; she 
oooMn't quite understand.

Than oaroe the welting. Tbet wm 
very bard. The man eetdbe would send 
them by mail. At Імі they came. All 
gat bared around Mother Baer In breath- 
fees silence while Ike package wm
0,TSôat came from frit*. -Dlsle gwt 

In the pieture in The eborui took It up. 
Dixie fopsniwd,

"I didn’t mN

Manctertfr. В

pbum *.*!«!, 
dllv. oil, * Ц 

with
tbweptortd..

їжте

Limited.
і Home Testimony From 

Actuel Experience Is 
Alwsys The Seme.

lHdlke follewtig:-

eeyei "Dlnmond Dyes give lovely colors,
шЗl?,lwmm*Гtbem.»в,, ' 

Mrs. Chariw Gagne, 8L Otryeeetoma, P.Q., eaye : "YoSrDkuiood Dyw em 
splendid nd should be kepi is every
h°M?s. R, J Hannak, Poplar Pdat, Ida., 

■ays: "Diamond Dyes are a pertoet sue 
oeea and no trouble .M 

Mrs. A. P. Davis,

Tto Otto* sM Lsigs*
kg PURE, HIGH GRADE

|T Cocoa^ ..j Chocolates

•ЕгйГНуЩД-yu$5

I was oussB ef laaee back, alter auf 
16 yearn by MUIJJUPS ШП-

liven,*.» Bonenr Bob.
%

GOBIKnewhon, P. Q , 
Dyw irits great

епооев. І єн iwtoold* etd dwees end 
make them lo* eg geod м new onee."

1 was otmxe of oon tract toe of mueolee 
by MINARD'8 LINIMENT.

Dalboueie. Мвє-Ваонж:. iavwwnm.

K.D.C. lt«?î 
к,п.і:..д

fSKbSSt™
*. s,

*?<$*&. -



THE FARM.
«nu ІЄІ-Wlïî-I1ALI *1 И 

Win ЖІ1Г

L. Have it mthe House
ТЬ* boy юшНівм deeidm Ibis qtws 

tioe for himself, bet lb* boy and the 
boy', future moat I* .ousldered ye™ 
mount to all else. There la move da 

for educative than ever before and 
gremar naoeaalty tor adooa..,d ma. in 
ear loo. sphere# of Ufa. This miy ba
emphasised by raferrtei to ibe Not that ___

um« b* <u, j&s^ssitfmfSiSfssb^.ttiTvusrst лягбгятяengineer 10 paiform dotlaa that mb Jq*w*o*'* Aewree uwinmriniorttiMiW *-*v Web !■ >*taby ik« lew Or « Цт.

ïïritd5ÏÏfi.lïüi..Mw: Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
bare new bog. to fight and new dlseesw u. ,*eui **(*• to u« ui md.mm.tt.» m .Udrtc імп г»пмін<,
to oombal, and tnaea thing, reouife vradtcel— tease* eraOae irHIrae* Iffiuiu.» It to import, et (пггом shoe id i№l.MUto rh«

fraateft euoeew. Agrioultnra wa. form- ииірІЛ 1res Iks la plain toagnae*. wW*t mry pmo. ek*M h.rr tor пМр ггігтпм. 
musculartaSw buTiTnoiTiinnlrA hül! The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.
55г%йГї13іяпгі%й2 etj^CeTco-.ô EÂ^aîrbKi.iürss.?ssast
k adeantioe, bol edamtio» obtained ta

йак.'ьлїї.'з'.їьляс
tabea a maximum amount In a gitan 
Ume. The aebooi edueated man may 
not do the oommon thine better then 
Uto man who be gained bl. knowledge 
by sxperienoe. but be wUl be able to 
adapt blmsdr to new condition, and 
work out new problem, that will ariee 
bettor than the man who be the expert- 

only. There he been a greet ln- 
e in reeeni yean in the amount of 
ament of educational Institutions.

There va now several institution, in this

STRIOTLT FOR 7AUILY TJ

<k
People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
COMP’Y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

eoontn with an endowment exceeding 
ISUMOOO each. The fbnr collage of 

Increase of 100aMaura hate bad an
dents a year tor the led three yearn, 
■bowing BB Improvement In the interest 
In the oaue of education. Boy. should 
pet be in a hurry to go ' 
until they have acquired an education. 
» tee necessary to the buatoee man as 
to the professional man. Where high 

end academie are not within 
reach of the ohttdr 
should be made ta

Into bosinee

■
e to make them available, 
demand for Instruction In 

tbe detail, of agriculture, and a mistake 
he been made In ohaagiog two 
tol agricultural ebook In New England 
to college All boy. should not be eet 
to oollsm. There are some of dram who 
would do honorable and useful work that 
would be ruined by в college education. 
This k aa age of commercial industry 
and resulting wealth, and iboee of the 
requisite capacity will have their abilities 
Increased many Md by eolleglate train 
tag. The man who work, with bk 
muscle gate email pay com 
tbe man who works with an 
mind. The highest education has be

et a necessity in business of 
all kinds. It ooels something to give as 
education In epeelal line*. At our Slate 
college the students pay И00 a year wd 
the State eontilbutee $600 a year, giving 
the boy a year's education for $2Uo! The 
instruction fnrnkbed in som 
educational Inetitudooe cos 
600 to M,000 a tear per stnden 
the glories or New-England Is her 
educational institutions, and tbe leading 
Rbject of Maine farmers should be the 
education of tint boys and girls for their 
special duties in lib.—Dr. A. W. Harris 
at the Maine Farmers' Field Meeting.

You need a Fall Sui
and It 
splendid
---- ’ll hardly

season—just by seeing 
interlined with Fibre Cl 

o weight or bulk will be added, ; 
but the natural stiffness and spring « • 
of this Interlining will keep the 1 
garments in their proper shape 
its perfect non-conducting proper- - 
ties will keep out every breath of ! 
frosty air or damp winds, while the J 

makes it <

can be made to give such 
Id healthfal warmth that

In uire an overcoat 
that it

hamols.
spared with

f/i і

V
waterj>roof Rigby process 
proof against an all day's rain or !

aleet storm. WondurfU value at slight expense Only 25c. a yard. ;
Don’t buy any ready-made garments which haven’t the Fibre « 

Chamois Label—you'll thoroughly enjoy the comfort it gives. 1
^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeooaeaesee

* і
*ne special 
ta from Sir

train to keep subies an і floors dean, 
and finally are converted into -pretty 

in Firm and

tended with favorable résulta.—J 
Baird In Agricultural Epitomist.

твій bo 118-
good manure.—H. W. R. 
Fireside.FALL SOWING.

вР§?йі ШШШШ
s.dd‘5rl,,1:lbdi,rKb„ïï.“„^r,T,idh лг.тах:: ляг—йМв&г
covers uniformly, is convincing proof of we want to dig, along one row, reaching v,-ct. wire tn nn_ .jj* thu

Uo...«r, n»Ml« lb.t Ih. l.n,lh o[ H. Я.И- ttb.nw. I, 'f,nlpol iltotd.d™,,, Toj
•U (nio will ..eoiuill, b. drilled le, I» dig d,e picker, h.ve iho t, ,.e. ne.r ,, j !.h n,. tire, ,„1фі, „™, u,. ,i„„.

В -«• »ЧЬ II ibe heed, eod .lier aille, «ne. il Iceei , lh, ketde lo lhe iurïln*. end II,te. “e
seed will be reduced one- wise on one of the row* tiit-y ara pink- -xhf fuel standing outside 

tbat ibis will or ought to be mg on. Usually two pickets go together ,h,. .,lir^ fcir 
reduced, for too much 1s even sown with each picking a row with eithvr-a dug oi 
the drill. Be this as it may, we think, undug row between them We always 
where the ground Is well prepared, as it dig alternate rows with the Hoover dig 
should be, the t,eod sound and good, ger. as the potatoes scatter a little. n« i 
broadcasting will certainly admit of a if we wore to ^dig every row tbe h 

great reduction, ami tbe yield be and digger would stna.-H some o' 
proportionately m'enter. There would potatoes. If the boxes are >et *< 
tra stronger sulks, larger and fuller scribed we can go back and dig 
heada and far leia loss t»y lodging. alternates left at first digging, and

More С.Г. .bould b. uk.n In pro,,., Ml •»»* mo |wwd l,y .r.’iu ",<1 .11, 
in, the grouo.l .nd in HlKtinc wnd f" w.llloul mo.lng іп.т. lb., m. '
tboo li taken. The ground .bonld b. »• Urn luck.r. ,.i ibeai nnl.l Jb, k ^
wnll broken .nd pulv.r.rod. bnc.nro K-r «" ™ “ 'l'- *4» *»d ml |,  ........
much dnpend. Od . ,ood ro«l bed in token '"ml, tolbn імуйго пі ,    ,
insure n repiil end «i,«rom .ermine,ion emptied. Tbl. gtoee del, ,,i’.e bnndlin, _ .............
end (nwtb of niant; line a earolul Iron, plekm, 10 .ion,,.. Il,la h a km, .. , ,
■atoounn nr wed abould be made. alrlda abaad ul Iba «U wa, e, , mpl,lae

n, abould b. don. fnueto. w^gdd ban, .» be .bonllnd о„Г
x.'ï^r.L’to b... ь»ь.
’tie* 1er Ibla ni» bas mneb 10 do Mh '"ô”.
SÆ гоГ'^а".' IfZZ JtZ 21 “V ÜÏÏLe lhTjL. '

^ і h ^1 кП *»®ber can get the ueewaarv st иві saw.I 
^  ̂ütCÏLÏÜtaS “d tbe mrUay ..Il I» .«all.SSSTSHtSSc г,:'.Гп7,г:„ь.-,гіК 1
ГГЇіГЛі^Г^ХГ’Д »' »•*« .. .m,n

ZLrJrzrz.'* =і
™ it ZTâba? ііГ •*к»ш taaataae М s toe. and fréqu.»
■ її. ■ «ьі. anhwswlila wiihwr —_a - ly we bave ІО Me saw.luet, eoatiag

rlrw шкап il В тпшіЬІя ta al Ska 0®**) essu ОТ ШОГ* a small lead, Of*Г- .*, '“,lTTl|Mi,!1 ti aawla a bate, la lb. IUI .. ...
mmww projra y prwpmwoa^e w joa „ qwjle e tol of dry leave*
«KlÏTÎ, doWEl 22ГЇГ he d22 "• »«ter eke the oppensmlty.

Ura right thus M rffstiklV. Alta» tira trees ataag the highways and 
Bead time and harvest *5,5? 

will to some extant reel upas It, and 
pro» at Meet he derived.

rmùuV^raîrr toTutdÎT.td' »wn ЇДЇТа bnala m. w. «Mb., tb.ni n,.

°**.и I1'*.*°? eaten, but **еп Mwa v poultry heneea a toot deep, tn*
u.' ,f We pack .be kavee well dowe whiraver

benne It la the better method to sow *

To А 8МОЕЕНОС8Є DBT1CR.

і hie

quantity of 
half, and t meanwhile m

A (IKK FOR birRTNRRIA

Такі*
t'Otax and burn. I alum, powdeml 
Tut the mixture In s gowe qel I or a 

.** ОҐ willing |>Я)М>Г *n«l blow It 'tueii

vil'Uh well wi li a<*iae greser, •) t 
edwvd gout oi campbi r 
ui the throat, Turkey, 4e 

wl'.l answer, sitiviugh »• 
•red limit, biiirhs oi t 

be ..-rad This has l 
where all else /all*.

v«ry

taking cold.

A solutivt. Oi vinegar and sal 
iwst thing to clean (Hiiitbed troe, 

red " i nW**: Heat lira eait and
' ■ 'I

j with sandsoap

ill

It only I 
and і m.
sp the

Printing
BEt'AUHl yon are ma looaied

їв -U. Jeha^ia ne renew why wo

are doing work tor people 
the Marti.me Previse*. Everybody 
la pleased with our week 
•etiy believe that no other pr 
can do belt* far you then we 
We want an order taras you ne
malt* hew MMil-|eat to we* ee----- -
qualeted and let you see what w«
« do.

ta фе orchard, and*be .lirubbery 
Other growths on the lawn, are

denuded ta theft5Ld the
gathered the dry leavea In de

PATERSON A CO.
■aeoBta Temple,

ST MU. H B.

l^ght ewtiwjn tira fall vtd aootherln
of tatSfa the w heathy a looUuwl 

ant faU growth. This la at least a h*m- 
leee expedient, If not altogetbw a prêta

We have tried thle and have 
tried by others, and it

it
«•«J* to-

I
/1
it

AND VISITOR. 7 '

АП*

repay tor the trouble. Tbeeoetwfflbe 
—well, almost nothing.

A bath room Is more eon ventant, bot 
м many bornes in tbe ooun try leek this, 
any small room will do. It la nmeasery 
tbat walla have a bard tin let ; two ooeta 
of paint will accomplish this if Ibe walla 
are not papered \ If they ere, aorepe It 
off before palming. Remove all feral- 
tara except a plain wooden chair with a 
cane or perforated seat. It eboold be 
large end eeey. A steamer chair la the 

Open the top of the window a 
and put in a frame, covered with 

several thicknesses of obsess cloth, ven
tilation ia naoeaaary, aa the bath would

MMa

wa gearant* that, to any ІМеШпаМ^И
this stagto page

I* Ura yew.wtU be 
■ebaerlpttoa prtaaef

from week to week daring 
worth several Urn* the ■

THE HOME.
ПІП TI BEBUIAKIM.

Drees mstarlele of all kinds were never 
sold at so low a price as today, and fash
ions were sever ao simple and easily 
followed. In addition to nil them oauaea 
tor eeeouiagement 
aa Improvement In 
that the veriest 
able gown nt n 
to reckon tbe

beet.
little

there baa been such 
"eet paper''patterns 

tyro can tara out а рам- 
small expense. In order 
amount of material for a

not be a aueeeee without fresh air. A 
of water should be mounted or 

propped op with email blooha of wood 
over a kerosene or spirit lamp. The 
latter Is beat and can be bought at any 
drug store and wood alcohol need la It.

The ebair la placed over this pen. A 
tan kettle and another lamp Is needed to 
order to BO the mom with steam, but if 

by a stove the kettle 
to boti. About li

the bath la to be

gown, arrange with wide newspapers a
of the*1ІЇЖfoar pattern 

oa it and oafoutata In thU way the 
amount of goods needed. Altar a little 
experience It will net be nsnssssry to 
use suob a guide, but It is useful to a no-
floe. There Is a great difference be- 

.tween different persons on the amount 
of sloth used foe a drees, Rome entiers 
are so careful that they oan secure a 
mere Mile factory gown out of м гага і 
yard# lass material than your baphJard 
cutler, who wastes on pieces aim* as 
much as she uses. After allowing Ibe 
propet amount lor material and luting, 
deride the limite# 
to pay before you go" shopping, 
a great deal of vexation to t 
and time lo every one tor you 
exactly what yen want. Ills not an un

it lag tor women to go shopping 
peels! Idea of Joel what freff 

necessities era. Tbe result Is that non
esMOttal matters somrontee vxnauei an imtmin* Altar <* la tluwonehlv the supply of available cash before ee- 2ЇЇЇЇУ th. пгаІІпПпїиі»
•eoltals are attended to or that one ріиь-g WtarataTout tira lamos

55ЖГй«Гва*.“те!І
»*r *гім ml Imp le ?<~, dmUloo, If П. Ш,ЛоМ Z
Urnlllf к»,км1

may be put on it 
teeg minutes before
taken the lamp under tbe pan of water 
is lighted, also the one under the kettle, 
anolf the bath-room is traed the table 
Med with boilteg water. One should be 
wrapped In only a sheet and upon sitting 
down in the ebair a large beery blanket 
abould be thrown all around and looked 
In closely at the neck and fixed so that 
the bead rests on several told* against 
the back of the chair.

The steam arising from the pan under 
the ebair will not mum discomfort, hot

price you oao rifonj

to know 
not an

as seen M perspiration Is well started 
the blanket may be discarded. A glam 
of eold water sbonld be taken while

with no a

Begin work by sotting out the skirt 
and larger pie see first, or by laying 
on tbe goo,Is, then try to get out the 
small pieces of the waist from the waste 
left from railing tbe large pisses. Hav
ing laid the pattern ee the goods, cut 
ont the various ptaoee, bring exceeding 
ly careful that lia pattern le out with the 
grain of the cloth running the prop* 
way. There la very little waste In the 
present way of entting gowns. Nearly 
all palter* new have в line of perlera 
lions showing the proper way for the 
grata of the cloth to ran. Ifyon have a 
neatly fitting wrist pattern fitted wpeet 
ally to you, it Is better to depend upon 
It than upon any nattera graded to fit 
you by tbe stae of the bust line alone. 
It is aaay to adapt tira pattern of a skirt 
to any figura, but all cut paper patterns 
of wrists must In the majority of earn 
of necessity be fitted specially. Thera 
are only a comparatively few people who 
poMfe« (he Ideal figure of the pattern 
cotter. An old wrist lining of a perfect 
ly filling gown should be used м a guide 
ІІ you nave no other pattern, and ibe 
special style of waist desired may be 
adapted to it. Baste all tbe pieces of 
malarial carefully on their Uoings^itretch. 

tbe lining lodloldoaly and evenly м 
tbe outside of the wrist will not lie 

Of eoorae If the waist is a 
• over a fitted lining this is not 

neeessary. Stitch op all the маті of 
the waist not on the outside first, then 
baste the outside on the lining, and take 
op the seams on tbe shoulders and un
der tfie arms last of all and fit the waist 
by the*, line, and when the wrist is 
pinned together in front ме that one eod 
of the waist line meets tbe other exactly. 
Turn the waist in In front sou lo secure 
a smooth, but easy fit. It is now the ex
ception rather than the ruin for wool or 
silk waists to be eloaed with buttons. 
Hooks and eyea are In almost universal 
use. All waist seams must be opened 
and those that cross the waist line must 
be notched and boned. Press them o 
where they are rounded, ove 
bottle wrapped in layers of ootion. Sew 
on ,fthe collar carefully. It should be 
stretched a little at the rounded part in 
from to make it fit оіоміу and smoothly 
around the neck. Put In tbe sleeves 
last of all, after first basting them in as 
the pattern directs. They may need to 
be lifted or lowered according to the 
reonirements of your figure. When 

’feel easy and look well eew them 
N. Y. Tribune.

It has been arid by an otraerviag peraoa 
that passing along the streets of a etiy It 

possible to distinguish people who 
were In the habit of tab leg irvqwnt 
Turkish baths from thoM who 
While not prepared to Indorse this opta- 
tan, I am surah trial of the home Task- 
iah bath will Improve the hérita, 
flexion and spirits Beeidw this It fata 
capital remedy tor severe aride.—C. Y Jr. 
in tit# Housekeeper.

WHAT TO M FOR If.

Corns and BentaM-Trilow, applied 
warm, will soften and finally ears these.

Earache-—This Is often cared by laying 
over tbe ear A flannel beg filled with 
hope, and wrung from hot vinegar.

Tired FMI—Drop four tablespooufuls 
of smon la and two of bay rum loto tour 
quarts of cold water. Bonk tbe test to 
this for ten minutes, then rob well with a

Нмгаепем—Add to tira bsatee white 
of an egg tbe j rice of one lemon, and 
sweeten to taete with white sugar. Take 
a teaspoonM from time to time. Horse
radish is also good for hoarseness or sore 
throat. It should be eaten alone.

Dysentery—Lightly 
an egg, and take it el 
out sugar. It is one of 
edtas for tills disease. Two or three 
eggs should be taken per day. As this 
Is food M well as medlcino, the lighter 
the food otirarwiM, and the quieter the 

rapid Is the

In wrinkles, 
full Ьіоим

beat tbe white of 
ther with or with- 

tbe beet rem-

patient is k

Felons—T 
cured by an 
turpentine.

petalul trouble 
lloation of rock i 
rv common rookoommon rook salt 

n i il fine, and
It In

it of turpentine. 
Put it on a linen rng and wrap around 
the felon. Aa it dries, put on more, and 
if followed up, tbe felon will be killed 
In twenty-four bourn.

Diphtheria—Several cases have been 
cured by this simple remedy. Place raw 
onions in a bandage and btiat it to a pulp, 
then bind the olojb containing onions, 
and all, aliout the throat and well up 
over tbe ears. Fresh poultices should 
be applied at often as the mass become* 
dry. In moat cases tbe pain soon leaves 
and the aufforer sinks into acomfortablu 
eM6. This la n good remedy in any 
kina of sore throat.

Cholera Morbus-Steep one teaspoon- 
Ail, each, of peppermint leaves ana pul
verised rhubarb root in one half pint 
belling water. When cool add one tea- 
spoonful soda. A teaspoonful of essence 
of peppermint may be used if the leaf 
cannot be obtained. 11 should be added 
at the same lime sa the 
or three tabtaepoons every twenty to 
thirty minutes until relieved. If the 
first dose or two sbonld be vomited, re
peal it immediately until retained, A 
tablespoon ful of tale preparation is e 
specific in сам of etokneee at the atom

Po"

A TURKISH BATH AT HOIK.

"Of all forms of prevention of disease 
none appeal so directly lo c чптоп sense 
aa that of baths." say* Dr. Charles II. 
Shepard in Health Culture, "and no bath 
that ancient or modern science Ьм yet 
devised Is equal to the Turkish bath. It 
is • natural stimulas and invigorates м 
nothing else oan. It meets all the con
ditions, either local or general, where 
any bath ia Indicated more fully than 
any other procM*. It has accomplished 
more m a remedy than any otb* one 
аммр, and baa never been known to 
Injure when applied under competent 
direction The action of heat, which 
cowstltutM the main feature of the Turk 
Uh beth, increases the vigor of élimina 
tioa and gives full opportunity for tan 
derirnotiou of poisonous potomalnes, 
which are quickly rendered io*t or 
thrown ooi entirely The secretions are 

active, and the exoMtioes

soda. Dose two

Bores—Nothing is bettor tor burns 
titan the white ot an egg. It exclod* 
all air, thus easing tira pain, and pro
ven U Inflammation Several years 
•lao# one of my children fail oa bk 
forehead against a very tiot stove. The 
•kin stuck to the stove, leaving я large, 
raw place, disfiguring him tor life, as I 
•opposed. "Nothing la the house to 
nee,1' wm my first thought j then an item 
I had read a a pap* a tow days before 
came to mv mind. Thank goodness, 
that remedy was at hand! Г qotakly 

•gg and applied the white of 
иїме w the bam, and 

play tag M If nothing had Ьм 
J used the egg occasionally for 

The bum soon healed,

are increased In volume and etaetancy. 
The taoreseed circulation promotes the 
dkeherge of old or used op tissu* sad 
the boildhig ip of eew. The blood Is at 
oeoe e food stream and a sewage stream, 
for the living body le ia solution In the 
blood, m lerieo the deed body 
.done iU work and needs to he 
ed. Exercise Is n веІигаГ . __ __ __ 
nil the Moretieoe Which are carried oa

peitdUare of vital power. The Turktak 
bath, by Its boat, unloads the system of 
the waste * need up time, that would 
otirarwiM remain ee a prison, brings U 
to the sarfaoe, end by the manipulation
movM,0и°ЇІУ ІьГЄі£гіЇ0,5£т *5 

cleansed both internal tv and externally. 
Another rateable result lathe

broke an 
It Mvaral
be wm

that has
Waving not the least sign of a mot, Thh 
has been Bead by os ever skrae, sad I 
never tire rooommeckding it to ethers. 
Linseed oil is the eext tract remedy that 
I know of, end esra should cover bo with 
oat a bottle of it la the house, especially

of

*•TRAtONT TALK.
net a good ■tart tit Ufa : have a 

>e* tretain* tn " real 
" methods. My school af

fords tbs beet facUIttae for the beet, 
quickest and most thorough business 

U course, throe months.ЙЯБ
being pertoetiy nourished 

in harmony with ovary other
t. Full 
If you 
pay MA

Tot

Kaad^HB
a. a. 8NBLL, Truro. N.e.have a Turkish bath at

la September^ 00
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ІІУ until
•oison ta

"нт;Ilia, tira lackberry
Hyrnp.if.

s Shtven’
a, often 
positive- 
cured by

I ti tract
Powder.

Royal9 Inaaot8 Powder.
ta

a
Wholesale sad Betall by

loop's. S. MoDIARMID,
47 1-J eld 40 King *t.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

stons
Vi/Emulsionn

rate.
Soap
r'r*.

The cream of 
purest Norwegian 
cod-Ilver oil, with 
hypophosphltes, 
adapted to the 
weakest digestion. 
—Almost as 
palatable as milk.
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; For Your Health 
Real 
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Syrups
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WDER

illwiv HT RAW BERRY,
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIMB FRUIT, 
OINOBRETTE.
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ЇЕ ss Made only by

BROWN A WEBB, 1
HALIFAX, N. S. •
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LA-GRIPPE.

gpSI*
2B Ceeta per Bottle

at aU Druggldte and 
sral Dealer»

oowooooooooo*ШШ
lankier, ÎToberison & illinn

27 and 29 King Street,
BT. JOHN, N. B.

BIT ЄОЄВ8, EILLIIfiRT,

CABPITB* B0F8R ri'BNHHim, 

CLOTH AI» TAILOBt TllMEIISt,
WMOUtaALS AND ВЬТАІЬ.

LNOBTMAN, 
1st, Рам. Agent.
8t. John, V. B.

laiicta». Eotertii & АІІші
--------------------------------------------- s—

A remedy against creaking aoule le to
allow the seuls to stand over right oa e 
platter containing n small quantity of 
olive oil, so that they will become 
saturated with lu This will protect 
■hem against dami.nros, and If they era 
carefully wiped off on the sole they w01 
irai «гаме caraeto and rugs, though this 
treatment b intended, sapedrily toewriktagehem. ---

oy From 
grtonoe It 
The Same.
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A TRAPPER'S STORY,І ІГ.ГЛЯ
: rtlsrk, rebel ef the lata Cher loi Clark,

peeeed peacefully to bor root, Being Is 
(ho 79ui poor « bor age. Mis. Clark 
had boos tor maey roan a ooeslstaet 
■tomber of (ho Cannae Baptist OSuNÉ. 
Her funeral was тогу largely attended, 
the terrines betas eeedoeM by Йот. 1 
J. Great, who Is era tow weeks supply- 
laitbe pulpit at Bareleok.

Wutaa -Joseph Webber died at hie 
Windsor Road, fob. 14, aged 13 

Bro. Webber was oeereried 
many years ago In a revive], under lie 
labors of the late Вет, I. J. ialaaer, and 
was baptised, with BO others the earn 
day, late the fellowship of the Chester 
Baptist ohnroh. He nerer turned bask 
from his prefoeelra of lot# to (he Barlow. 
Ha bore his tost Illness with patiente, 
and gars the clearest evidence of a mind 
at paste with God, May the soiialeira 
grace or God be Imparted to the widow 
and the three sons and two daughters

We AreLadles*
ІГуетекм to St I okn dur- 
l«f dw Folr doe-t tarn Ilui 
we have the best nblMtion ot

KigbaeofaU to Lessen m, fowe—Uw U, A Oor-i lapon

1 tituie 111, UMIU 111* (HABB8IIP ABB BXPtBVBB.
омом* 

MI lew 
Sewlh*

le wtwa IN ІЧМ 
vtese eei Mwi A* la

“Halifax City,"
dtoeet from Iradea, ef ear FaUand
Winter •UrnilQS.TBOVIBRIZiaS 
and OVBBOOATIIfGS. la weave, 
eetaHag end design they are the 
nleeet we here shown. We are alee 
to receipt of enr Pall and Winter 
Paahlea Plates and Reports, so It 
will he a# tonltof ease Ifenr palroae 
ere not the first to don their fall and 
winter clothes made from the new- 
eat fabrics, and latest eut, gotten ap 
to our beet style, which means see*

THE CHRISTIAN 
VoiUMS 1ivtUe

Rock port Is beta small hamlet, bet h 
bee achieved a wide ranatsllan swing to 
the feet that It Is titdatod to theory 
heart of the fhr fhamd Thewead Islands, 
and tor this reaeon attraete dating the 

■oaths hundreds ef pleasure 
seekers. Among the resldeote of the 
village none la better known than Wilson 
A. Root. During (be tammer months 
be fellows the oeeupei

Ladite1

Jackets end 
Cepes

th«t can bs seen In Iks dly.

Gossamers.
We have just opened a large 
lot of Ooaeemcn which we 
have purchased from the 
makera at half price. They 
ere the latest

>Ol. XII., h

S—'"It often tunLssd Russell wee eeiertataed by Prod* 
dent and Mrs. Oleratoad at Gray Gables 
an Wednesday. At Hew pert. 1.1., Mrs. 
Calvin I. Fries gave » ratable musicale 
and remplira at Bmallra to honor of

ІІШЖАВТ NKWN.
Wait hewn, “that yi

toad people to aobl 
and acting by surrouThe Westmorland County Twanbers' 

Inetliuie will moot at Baehvllle ea Thun 
day and Krldav, Oetober 1 add 8.

nation of an oarsama, 
bettor than ho theand bom knows 

haunts of the gamey ham and ptohorel. 
In the winter and spring months Mr. 
Hoot follows the ooou pat Ion of trapping 
and this pursuit requires era to be eu 
In all torts ef weather, and to the water 
frequently at a time ef the yem when the 
water Is none too warm. Ai a result of

temple to reform the 
appears to be the Ш 
Ural Is often the It 
that whtoh appears 
brings the largest 1 
again the most bus 
break down, while 
truth or the 
works a miracle.

Prod ІІЛе, a fishermen, found a two 
pound cake supposed to be ambergris 
Boating near Upreaux a tow days ago.

■AllUitt.

Rim Kate Ггамг. a Кота Beotia mle i*wo»n-Ci.*B*a.—At PalrvUle, Ж. 
Bep. 18, by Rot. 0. R. White, Hebert 

PnwraU to Mary Elisabeth Clarke, both

M. Ogilvie, ell ef Bprliigfleld.
HmniH'ABsaa.—At the Baptist parsonage. New Canada. by ВетГБ, W, 

Crandall, on.the 19th toet.Abab lllrtie, 
of Row Canada, to t-ydla Oarber, ef New 
Germany.

Bm.tss-Yibvbr -Atthe Baptist oboreb,

8,;<»ЛІ!ГЛ,ІаК;
Germany, to Maud Peener, of Row

Hvuwn-RAixxw.-At Vtotorto, N. M.,

йшшШ
Victoria,

man who baa bad otothea made bp 
the beet London and New York toll- 
ere, mys I *Tbe salt yon made tor 
me last week le the nleeet end eeri
est fitting I have ever had.”

left behind.
Harms.—At the residence ef‘her see, 

C. I. Harris, at fomarrllto, Maes., Elisa
beth Harris, ef Margaretvllle, relict of 
Dea. James Harris, In tbs 69th year ef 
bar age. un Friday, the llth leei, the 
rad name suddenly, but eot unespeeted- 
It. The deceased was the daughter of 
John Itepbeoeon, of Vletoria veto, N. 
H. la her early womanhood she united 
with the Baptist oburoh and ever re 
malaed firm In tbs faith that shs bad 
profsased, and firm la bar allegiance to 
ber Marieur. Hers was a buiyllfe, and 
she has well earned her rest from bar 
labors aed from the sufferings which «be 
bore so bravely and uncomplainingly.

liMrsow.—At Charlottetown, rit L, 
Sept Sth. Margaret MoNelll, widow if 
the late lion. Jeremiah NlmpoooTTa the 
90th yarn of her age. Birier Blmpepe 
was baptised about SO years ago by the
№,№Ай'ь,н.п.рт

nessed her quiet Christian life. Twelve 
ehlldren were reared, ten of whom Mr- 
rive her and were prêtent at the funeral 
•ervtoes, The Rev D. II. Blmpeon aed 
the laie F ref. Bee). Blmneoe are aaera 
the members ef this family. Also there 
ere 61 greedeblldren end 19 greet greed- 
children surviving. At snob e ripe age 
aed with a life so toll of ueefutoaee and 
Christian hep# It Is meet bee rating te de- 
elare "Now let thy eer?eat depart to 
гаєм.” The funeral servira* were era 
eeetod at Osvendleh by lev. 0, W,

Tsnw-Afw • Isa, Ills™. .hlth

Meter Taylor wee beatieed> Bra. Chip, 
erne aed uelted with the ebereh watt 

if. During tbe last days of her

уіУ.тгіі.ті£ґГ'іі*?*
tour »r wlni.ii II, Wws, nil ibraa MM
«•.атал-ЕЖ'*
Bbe spelt to Шwriter often ef the
fetoTidXr №l,Vtbat st

Mtuld he spered until eh* could era lbs 
daughter ease mere, May Gad blew 
t >• absent ease as the last af the brais 
tlae are severed, and may they under 
stand the blessed hope that la ./eras is

Premier Peters,
Fergus, <L0., of I 
appointed Doelntii
ring see arbitration,

Hundreds of people In Ubrador rouet 
jrerieh from starvation unless estanslve 
relief meerarm are coon leeugurated tor 
the relief efAht prevailing destitution.

I Of P I, I., and Mr. 
if Mraireal, have been 
loe counsel to the Heb

wetting Mr. Boot took a severe raid 
which developed lato le grippe, which 
look seek a firm bold awe file 
that tor a time be wee unable to leave 
the bourn. Hie kidneys became effected, 
and be suffered from severe peln across 
the brah. There wee a tooling of eon- 
tinuoos tiredness, wbleh no amount of 
reel or strap seemed to relieve. The 
appetite wee fickle, and there wee ea 
Indisposition to exertion or work. A 
number of remedies were tried, one after 
the other, bat without ray beneficial 
résulté. At this Juncture a friend

MjSf».%5"ï3rÆa
thousands of others, and why not bef 
Anting on hie friend's suggestion Mr. 
Hoot procured a single braof the Pink 
rills, and before all ware used felt an 
Improvement. This encouraged him to 
persevere with the treatment, and after 
the ns# ef stow more braes of the pUli 
Mi. Root found hie hrallb tolly restored, 
all the jpitine end ashes bad disappeared, 
end with their disappearance earns re
newed strength and activity. ЙгГІіоІ 
says "1 firmly believe Dr Williams' 
I'lnk Pills to be unsurpassed is a medt-
Ї^ГЖ1ГЛ.?ГнГ'*ш"*м

Dr. Williams' Flak Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving It from the 
•yetom end restoring the petirai to 
health aed strength. In earn of paraît -

mis troubles, eta., fbese pills are seporior 
to ell other treatment. They ere alee a 
■pMtlfle tor treebtoe Which mcke the

itwiTjffif «те іЛгЗьй
мгтгж

WSÜÛSWI
r^d( rabeUtales alleged te be "Just

style, having a 
rable golf cape C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,

48 King Street.
NlZT door to коти Both,

very nui sepera 
with ihouldar .traps, also a 
detschiblc hood. They ire 
made from fine Tweeds and

—A Chinaman oau 
the other day to a 
The man had reside 
the city before beloi 
tal, where be died be 
ray medical treat n 
Jury found that the o 
to blood-potoralag, i 
The Jury very prop 
preo au tiras egelaet i 
the dleraee Into lb 
appears to be good i 
with the very eraeld 
free eastern Euro: 
terrible dleraee ef 1#і

Itrelimleary styes tiens fa the Devin

фвЩШії:
work tag at a bum eew Wednesday after.

wmSk HmebO/Jb I aww»-l«i ■«»-*, tha fa.ld.BM of

Mr. OdWbII. ol tha 0, I". H, Tb. wood* 4>a bride'. lailar, Yarmiulh Dap U, by hW wblüla art ііанМ » mod au, IId.t. 1. H toahu, Alfred 1111., Irown.
ad?üddjrw'ЖУК;,h: *lHw Vmu

At WoodaMah awl, Wadnsada, aura Woenw.n.u Канат.—Al tba ПаМІаІ 
<•« M alarm M Ire wm «(tee aid ll eerMwi. haw Oanada, on tha Mod

“SsgsteOpaemper« to lie «r.hu«. ha.ao І-отт»а,- Ai tha home al tha

SBigSs
.'lemaatarai*, AaaaRalU I*.

PIPE 0RQAN8.fine Covert Clothi-mhda per- 
fectly wotdrproofby the lataat 
procws. Regular price» are 
from |l to |it, but thl- lot It 
marked $4. jo, |] and 45.50.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79,

A. MARUKStOh 
Importer and Dm Mr M 

MPI ОМАМ.

dueed at вишу pkusei
SUohn, N. B. Oar P. C. BepUe‘.

lag their annual Um 
Victoria Ht. church, Hi 
Some tO ordained mil 
delegates are reports. 
< 'orreepondlog Secret 
that of the N6 ehuroh

BabyIs Own Soap
TWIV ALL WANT ’ll,

during th* yen ; 80 
pit's Boeietie* In ran 
The aumber ef liaptis 
le given ee 4041 Coe

M ebeenee of ever «Oyraie. Mr, Me 
ibmald wee raptmeed ta I

eapeaeee - Including
•28,917, an average o 
the 0,070 resident m 
Beetle 1 here ere 41 P. 
report 144 baptisms dilPIPt8

K',*"o5a*l w «î*dîîl^ , |

.iieettM -rfrarrvarïи&ва'асяг^иits
ІУГОТІ^СтІїГ'-мїіПІ
TsîegieplM ^ Гі***и,#* with him.—

—A London ram^ the ALBERT TOILET SOAP CdY,
MONTREAL, «nw*of imitation!

New York Htm gives 
emnmkry ol etetemeni 
edoe to the deolmetto 
population of Constat 
mulon, deportation, el 

Tke total Armen! 
Constantluople Is, or 1 
ef whom about on« 
bodied males, a laras 
unmarried men. Or 
4,000 have been msi 
disappeared. 4,000 ba< 
suler aid, and at leas 
deportad by the Btatc 
Armenian pc pu lei Ion 
is reduced by over on 
to 14,000.

iWSf-aS
A*mtili,''’llwdlM' * r“

Tha «wooer‘| laoaaat Into the Meadow

rts Du taker rame le their geetits by tout

(pw afu.ivoo.. waa l moo. 
Moms tlwiw .wore that on VrCla, lut.

. S^UUBTBiLS
• roll Ml b ill as large, м bis wrist and 
torn uver WIU to gad a eae duller bill 
with whu-h to і ray for thu drinks, There 
were fives and leas la the rull and wit 
Ness - .might twenties, III* inlet. Is 
the roll iMAtoined Iwiween tore «ltd litre# 
littHdre*! dnllers. Ills ntieation hwl ken 
nulled to Ntillivsn as the man euitwetad 
<" Mag Imp I Is* ted in tba fire smlTis 
iMMltively Identified the prisoner as the 
in an . Him

mmisTj
♦**««m«HA

Easy
Chaim

x^z.Зим
lam.

HORH-FLY VI, ГОТАП Btlfl.
horn Bv Ilka tha pouto but hit

DIATWI. .Uii.l

gsi-sas Німіле
.маамЗІЇЇ-Зї
ЗКЛв"* !rfr"TJm,otL,h,7LrP.r?:

fifsally missed from her plane in tln- 
П»е eburdb. Bunday enhwd and Young 
People's ftoeleiy, r

Wiwot, At Irttnsnburgi N. §,, Bep, », 
ef tvi'Md lever. Jessie WlaoL daughter

таиуаїі’Via', a,.U," їм a Jldow.'Tha КІЛ «"HU,. ...ala. „Г two halo,.,I 
ewn.lw, „І II» Low., ',i.ii,III* Da|Kl*l Ef' hT" Г"“
Йїа'ї *,ї*. ЙКм* пЛпьїт ïllnm Й |“1 -міГаоІм.,»Іи .h"

» mourn і bol. leu, Wlnwlai fnda, we |» .formed Uw mi.
Muaav,—At Vi,»,» їм. r,l,l“" .rlko, .later. ,w Umar

..мати», N, N.. Нар, I, aioion Могти, Ж .là» „!
•' *•■» Ч-d M T*»'" Oar l.n.11», „EJaîi.r I ,™ J»,

Eaghaafe‘° “ ,rn ieelr inanltosiad a drap interest la evatÿ de
pertinent of eur ehurel. werb. A large 
сіп le of friends mourn і heir tom. On 
Huedey, Hep. II. » memorial servira was 
held The *ue|« rendered eoaslsted el 

• ef ear dooiesi I 
e delivered by ih*

doadu «lhaol I I,y Daa. J. W, BÜdak. 
lb.tr Z. * I «Mr і aid by l«T 1.

> coma to .lay. Inl.llk.nl farmer, do 4 
, "ol ««•■' ih" pouio Ida via with Althy

That fit—not In 
spots, but fit all 
over j différant 
grades of cover
ing from

$4 to $25

I
—Toe ГгФіЬуІвгІФ 

question of the use of 
mental music In publl 
tag munb feeling an 
the Presbyterian ooo| 
land. Tbelr use wm 
last general АеишЬІ 
torlaa eburob In Irela
n Conservative elemer
pie profoundly oppose 
tiras and ready to d

“7, ShIves' Insect Powder
Wnloh kills the flit's and Is harmless to the animals, Be

Z fs:”2% «ÆâSSigfièn, '
s, do uh

S

І ИІІ» It SUMS*
(he Illinois Mmliedlst Draferen-te has 

declared in fsvor of the admission of 
wiHtisit to nantial uonre

.„.^лГк.їиЖо'г.лч":
and wm seriously Injured 

The Anwrlsen Government1! agents In 
Prance will wauth the case </Tynan, 
ra the ground ef his Amerieno і'ІІітп-

* Wl Andrew Palristirn, a well him wit 
Nugliab і «timed! ofltelnl, l# Making an in 1

John I., Uulltvan assaulted e West Knd 
*”«ira •*# emiduetor Iteeaus# the letter 
would not allow III. deg on the,ter Nul

, ЬкТГ1'м**Ь мШ

Mrs. Julta Bradley, ea aged wemak ef 
Psaria, III, has bestowedїмі her fortune,
estimated et |ti,8<X).is*f, upon the 1'ifl

eged 40 genre end 8 nt.1t,u,I lie leaves 
a wife aed seven little eblldnut t« mournКниг Іамнманнімн^ннн

F. A. Joins#,
i«« і* Km* m,

lrcitt'g

the Neotob, are exralti 
metier like this м wiBapticouFfliffltBerwi, TBACHBBS, ттмь 

SCHOOL Minerals !
Pmtiüi! HmQbii ifitiila

PHOTOGRAPHY leaded are being held1-Й' БKle Easy tog la questtoa the leg 
W totira. esta мес 
fmated to Off єні to ti 
paHere free vM m 
Pmeby tartan and eer 
esta peaesirae to dleto

Ц;
«ifl'-Pooket Kodak 

Bull s Eye.
• a Ivtb

be remained a uwiteteat member

wiu шага ef era
NORMAL Ni)MOOt. TRURO,

Oe «tor і drib, і iib esta і ata ef «Net
Oris after

West
wLmi Wanted I

Is mas
umr* —

Ora W (baseaMI*li<i 

uras toOraram tU

the ferorite eelwtlwe 
sisters, Add і eases werewbleh be

till bts release. He leaves «large 
ef loved ones to follow him home 

Ket.wie., At Areadnls, line ta Oo., 
■opt llth, after a ledlura ИІпем agad 
F y«w, Nary On beloved wile of Prod 
KmwIm. end daughter of Hugh Mo 
Xensie, l«u of Baraea. We believe she 
died testtag la porfeot eonfidenee to 
І ««w м her pdrataal invleui, The 
frmerel semoee were eraduoted by theEdW*?»**

W*ao.—Wilttosu Ward, aged 87, pass 
ed çraoefully away, lep. I, at Me home 

He wm era of the

gÆweaüüsS

wytesta

A huaband aed wife ea Heyelee <»>.. 
nrated iraasvereetr by steel rode, freen 
wltlch wee euepraded a rant far tiielr J

йаГАЙа
pnunds, were earried, and the) travelled 
about iwraly miles a day, they said.

«1ImmM In DdyllMt.
r ». MLdPKDK.la.dwD. > ». aaVail leetfseUewe wttaeeeb

адЯЕСггаге
and ріемапі in tbelr lives, and to death 
they were net divided." ИЛШШ.'rare wt ш

■ІЖ «миtotof 
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